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To a grieving father
By DON TABOR
Publisher

EDITOR’S NOTE: Randall Witte is the Supermarket Division Manager 
for Town and Country Village Markets. Vanda Anderson Creech

I didn't know what to tell him.
Besides, I couldn't speak at all because of the huge lump in my throat. My 

son, Gil, who was standing beside me, was the same.
Randall Witte had just brought in a letter he had written for the funeral 

service for his daughter, Randi Jo, who had tragically died in an auto accident 
three days earlier.

The man was devastated. He stood there, his shoulders slumped, his eyes 
searching, confused. "I didn't know what to say,” he whispered in a quivering 
voice.

I clasp his hand but I still could not speak. I think he knew how sorry I was 
about this overwhelming tragedy. I hope he did.

The letter was a beautiful piece about his remembrance of Randi, about how 
proud her parents were of her, about their love for her and her love for them.

It must have been so difficult for him to write i t  But. then, maybe it also 
provided some measure of release for him. I pray that it did.

We still did not speak. He looked toward the ceiling, spread his arms out in 
a gesture of confusion, said something about "please check the spelling," 
turned and slowly walked out.

Gil and I stood silent for a momenL both still unable to speak.
Then Gil, who had spoken to the family a day earlier about the program he 

was printing for the funeral, said, "I went home last night and told my kids I 
love them. I told them over and over again.”

I am not very good at verbalizing my thoughts and feelings. But I can usually 
express them in writing.

So, if I could say anything to Randall, it would be this.
Randi's death has made us all feel closer together. I know it will bond her 

classmates and teachers into a closer family. It will bond the entire town and 
county into a closer family.

We must all make sure that it does so. We must stop any and all petty 
bickering and start loving each other. We must We must.

RECIPIENTS OF FIRST UNITED METHODIST SCHOLARSHIPS 
— David Reed (from left) and Nathaniel Swift, Donna Besselaar and B J .  
Reed.

Methodist Church 
Presents Scholarships

Four Cross Plains graduating se
niors were presented with scholar
ships from he First United Methodist 
Church. Donna Besselaar, B J. Reed, 
David Reed and Nathaniel Swift each 
received a $500 scholarship.

The only requirements for receiving 
this scholarship is that the students be 
eligible candidates for graduation, 
have participated in regular atten-

Library preparing for 
summer reading program 
beginning June 3

This summer's reading program to 
be held at the Library each 
Wednesday afternoon from 1 to 2 
p.m. beginning June 3 will be most 
enjoyable fm- children who have 
graduated from kindergarten up to 
children in the 6th grade.

The theme of the program, "Furry 
Tails and Funny Tails” will give you 
a hint of the good things to come -

gmastt flrmnnanuiBg
and teaching the art of origami 
(you'll need to come to Find out what 
that is). Fuithci plans include a 
demonstration by thccity's new drug 
See LIBRARY page 4

Howard Fans Expected 
June 12 & 13

dance at the United Methodist 
Church and have been an active 
member of the Methodist Youth 
Group.

The Missions Committee of the 
church voted this year to begin this 
tradition of awarding scholarships to 
the young people of the church. 
Congratulations, Seniors!

Hwy. 206 Baptist 
Mission Revival 
May 24-30

Highway 206 Baptist Mission is 
holding a revival from May 24 to May 
30 at 7 o'clock nightly.

Rufus Wilson, former Pioneer 
Baptist pastor who now resides in 
Anson, will be the evangelist.

Dianna Stover of Pioneer will be the 
pianist and Dorothy Reynolds of 
Rowden will lead the singing.

Saturday, May 30, beginning at 
1:(X) p.m. tlwre will be a £^. 
SevenTsmglng groups will m  pa- 
forming.

Everyone is invited to come and 
enjoy the preaching of the Word of 
God, praying, and singing. Everyone 
is welcome!

Howard fans from near and far are 
expected to gather in Cross Plains, 
TX on Friday and Saturday, June 12 
and 13, to visit and remember Robert 
E. Howard, fantasy writer, who 
lived in Cross Plains from 1919 until 
his death in 1936. Most of his 
writing was done here in the home 
now owned and maintained by 
Project Pride.

Beginning at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, 
there will be a trip to Brownwood to 
the cemetery where the Howards are 
buried. From 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Howard manuscripts and Hrst edi
tion books will be displayed at the 
Cross Plains Library on Main Street. 
At 6:(X) p.m. a group will meet for 
dinner at Collum's Restaurant. Fol
lowing dinner, the movie. The 
Whole Wide World, will be shown

Ride this Saturday 
for St. Jude 
Children Research 
Hospital

Get your bikes, roller blades, or 
feet ready! This Saturday, May 30, 
is the date for the Wheels for Life 
Bike-a-thon benefiting St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital. You 
can pick up your pledge sheets from 
posters around town or by calling 
725-7222.

Participants will obtain sponsors to 
pledge donations for the miles they 
ride, skate or walk. The event will 
begin with registration at 8:45 a.m. 
and riding will take place from 9:00 
a.m. until noon. 8ih Street will be 
blocked off next to Cross Plains 
Grain and Peanut to the cemetery for 
the event

Among the prizes that will be 
awarded area jam box, bike helmets, 
movie passes, free movie rentals, 
free pizzas, t-shirts, free snow cones, 
and certincat(».

If you have not been approached 
for a donation and would like to 
make one, call Judy Luter at 725- 
7222 and your donation will be dis
tributed among the participants.

Jim Hooten to speak at 
Pioneer Baptist church 
May 28

» I

The Southern Baptist of Texas 
Convention churches of this area arc 
hosting a Missions Conference May 
28, at Pioneer Baptist Charch at 7:00 
p.m. The public is invited.

There will be inspiratidnal musk 
proved by music evangelists Mike 
and Karen Anderson of Brownwood.

Our guest speaker for the evening 
will be Jim Hooten, professor at 
Criswell College in Dallas. Rev. 
Hooten and his wife Peggy pastored 
several area churches including East

EftMlamI inA
they are retired Southern Baptist 
missionaries to Uganda.

Pioneer Baptist Church is located 
between Cross Plains and Rising Star 
on FM 374 just west of the junction 
with FM 569.

at the Library.
At 9:30 a.m. Saturday, guests are 

invited for coffee and sweet rolls at 
the Howard House. At 10:00 a.m. 
books, manuscripts and the movie 
will be offered again at the Library. 
If you were unable to make the Fri
day trip to Brownwood, you may 
join a group at 10:(X) a.m. on Satur
day. At 2:30 p.m. Saturday, the 
Howard House will again be open to 
the public for tours, visiting and re
freshments. A ^lecial cancellation 
will be offered at the Post Office 
during this time.

If you are interested in either trip to 
Brownwood or the Dutch treat din
ner at Collum's, you should notify 
Bdlie Ruth Loving at 254-725-7432 
by June 1 as space for these activities 
is limited.

l a n c e  ALLISON

Neighborhood 
Watch Holds 
First Meeting

oaMt 
itkl llr 
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Local boy bitten 
by rattlesnake
Just an update on Lance Allison, 

age91/2, aCross Plains Elementary 
Student that was bit on the hand by a 
rattlesnake Saturday morning. After 
2 days in the intensive care unit in the 
Children's Hospital at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene, he is 
now recovering very well in his own 
room. Currently, it looks like he will 
have a few more days in the hospiul 
before he can come home.

Lance lives in Cottonwood with 
his mother, Natalie, and two broth
ers. Lance's father lives in Arkansas. 
The family would like to thank the 
Cross Plains EMS team that pkked 
Lance 14). Their quick and caring 
See LANCE page 2

A number of local residents met 
together, Thursday evening at 6:(X) 
p.m. at the community center to kick 
off a Neighborhood Watch Program 
for Cross Plains.

The Callahan County TRIAD/ 
S.A.L.T. Advisory Council is spon
soring the program.

Justice of the Peace, Rolan Jones, 
spearheaded the Thursday, May 20. 
planning session. Following a brief 
introductory synopsis of the Neigh
borhood Watch Program. Rolan in- 
Uoduced Esther Kerr. Chairman of 
the local TRIAD/S.A.L.T. Council 
who spoke concerning the program 
and the courKils participation in its 
organization.

Anita Mays. Coordinator of Cal
lahan County TRIAD,.was the next 
speaker on the programs agenda. 
Following Rolan's introduction of 
Anita, she told of Callahan Counties 
early beginning of the TRIAD/ 
S.A.L.T. Council. This county was 
number 11 to instigate the program 
and now there are more than 100 in 
the state.

The basis and goals of the Neigh
borhood Watch program plus some 
of its inner strengths and strategies 
made for an enlightening and infor
mative program, by the coordinator.

Rolan stressed that the Neighbor
hood Watch Program is something 
whkh residents in a community can 
do by banding together, in connec
tion with AARP and local law en
forcement agencies, to prevent 
crime before it happens.

CPHS Baseball 
Team Bi-District 
Champs

By COACH CORD WOERNER

Our Bi-District series was a good 
one! The first game (Friday) was at 
Mineral Wells. Zach Edington 
pitched all 7 innings giving up only 1 
run off of 6 hits.

We were able to get 9 hits with Leif 
Hunter going 2 for 4, Coby Richards ■ 
2 for 3. and Edington and Joseph 
Turner each had a RBI. The score was 
4-1 Cross Plains.

The best of 3 scries then moved to 
Gorman on Saturday. Turner got the 
win with Jarad Rkhards picking up 
the save. Turner and Jody Pancake 
each went 2 for 4 and Turner's hits 
were both doubles. Carlton Thomas 
had a triple and Kenny Clallaway had 
the other double. Coby Richards also 
went 2 for 3, again. Jarad Richards 
got the other hit and is still hitting 
over 5(X) for the year. '

The Area round will be played at 
Hunter Field at Hardin-Simmons 
University on Thursday, May 28, at 
5:30 p.m. vs. Aspcimont.

Thanks for your support.

Mediplex Branch to 
Close Locally

Mediplex Home Health announces 
the closing of Its branch office in 
Cross Plains as of May 22,1998. The 
decision to close this office was di
rectly related to the effects of the 
Balanced Budget Act of 1997. The 

•mjgre sirirtynt qualifying and 
mcht requirements are causing 
Mediplex and other home health 
agencies to make changes in their 
operations. Mediplex has determined 
that it can effectively care for its 
Cross Plains patients without main

taining a branch office. Patients in the 
Cross Plains and surrounding area 
will be servked out of Mediplex's 
branch in Santa Anna beginning May 
22.

Mediplex feek fortunate that only 
one staff member ftpfn (hj |gs9i of
fice was displaoMl. The visi'tng staff 
will continue to see patients in Cross 
Plains providing continuity in their 
care. The Cross Plains manager, 
Deidra Switzer RN, was transferred 
See MEDIPLEX page 8

TRIAD represents three entities 
working together to fight and pre
vent crimes from happening. The 
three factions are the American As
sociation of Retired Persons, the 
International Association of Chiefs 
of Police, and the National Sheriffs 
Association. Rolan appointed a 
Neighborhood Watch Committee, 
chaired by Joe Howser to choose 
block captains etc. and to get the 
program started.

The participants and audience 
members of the group meeting dis
played an immense interest in be
ginning this program.

Jack and Katherine Tunnell pur
chased and donated Neighborhood 
Watch Citizens Handbooks for the 
program. Rolan Jones, Justice of the 
Peace and a member of the TRIAD/ 
S.A.L.T. Council is personally pur
chasing and donating some Neigh
borhood Watch Signs, however, 
others will be needed. Also avail
able for the program arc Safe House 
signs bought by the local Kiwanis in 
1987. The signs were intended for a 
neighborhood watch program in 
1987 which failed to get off the 
ground. The Safe House signs will 
indicate to young children that this 
home is safe for them to go to, if they 
fell threatened and/or need help.

Thanks to all who have joined to
gether in this effort and all who at
tended and participated in Thursday 
nights meeting. We plan to update 
you on this program as it progresses.

COLONIAL OAKS 
SERVICES
Believer's Fellowship will conduct 
worship services at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home on Sunday. May 31, 
commencing m 3:30 p.m.
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C ross P lains R eview M ay 2 8 ,1 9 9 8)
COUNTY COURT

Bill Johnson presiding

Misdemeanor Filings
Charged with TPC (theft of prop

erty by check): Joe McCauley.
Charged with DWI: John Delano 

Pointer II, Marlin L. Rosejesse L. 
Gongora, Robert* W. Boykin. John 
Scott Eagloski, Darren Wade 
Hawley.

Anuuid Buster Drexler, assault.
Todd Alan Smith, possession of 

marijuana.
Rbert Dudley Podleuski, criminal 

mischief.

Misdemeanor Minutes
Mary L. Hollander, DWI charge 

dismissed.
Raymond Roy, TPC, $100 fine 

$201.25 court costs. $282.72 resti
tution, 6 months probation*.

Gary Roland Deason, assault, $100 
fine $214.25 court costs, 6 months 
probation.

Clyde Leon Smith, assault. $750 
fine $234.25 court costs, $1382.67 
restitution, 6 months probation.

Shawn Wade Prather, DWLS, 
$ 100 fine $214.25 court costs. 6 days 
in jail.

Terry Vaughn, assault, $200 fine 
$214. 25 court costs, 6 months pro
bation.
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(U S P S  1 3 8 -6 6 0 ) is published  
w eek ly  on  T h u rsday, fo r$15.00 
p e r  y e a r  w ith in  C a l la h a n  
(bounty; $18.00 p er y e a r  e ls e 
w h e re  in T e x a s ; $20.00 p e r  
y e a r out of s ta te . (N o  foreign  
cop ies excep t A P O  o r like a d 
dress); by R e v iew  Publishing  
C o ., 1 1 6  E . 8 th  S t ., C ro s s  
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MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Megan Michelle Spinks & Joe 

Allen Tollett of Baird.
Amanda Deann Starkey & Charles 

Wayne Vernon of Tuscola.

42ND DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

CivU Filing
Frost National Bank vs Paul 

Brownlea. suit on note.
Divorce filed:
Jenkins, Joy & Gary.

CivU Minutes 
Divorces granted:
Seal, Kami Elizabeth & Christo

pher Lane.
Stallings, Jerilan G. & William 

Mark.

Attention Local 
AARP Members

The trip scheduled for the Cross 
Plains AARP Chapter to the Abilene 
Zoo has been canceled. Thetiipwas 
to have been on Monday. June 1.

There will be no meeting held for 
the month of June. Regular meet
ings will resume in September, on 
the first Monday of each month. The 
local chapter disbands annually for 
the months of July and August and 
resumes in September.

Immunization 
Clinic Set For 
June 18

An Immunization Clinic is sched
uled for the Cross Plains Multi-Pur
pose Center, 701 Beech Street, on 
Thursday, June 18, between 9:30 
a.m. and ll;30a.m.

Services arc provided by the Texas 
Department of Health (915) 754- 
4945.

P e r io d ic a l  p o s ta g e  p a id  a t  
C ro s s  P la in s , T e x a s  7 6 4 4 3 .

P O S T M A S T E R : S en d  ad d ress  
ch an g es  to C ross P lains R e 
v ie w , P .O . B o x  5 1 9 , C ro s s  
Plains, T e x a s  7 6 4 4 3 . 
T e le p h o n e  : 1 (2 5 4 )  7 2 5 -6 1 1 1  
F A X : 1 (2 5 4 )  7 2 5 -7 2 2 5

WHEN RENEWINO YOUR 8UBSCRS>TKM|I 
TO THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

PLEASE BRm a ,
THE RENEWAL CARD '

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

•VSeCectecC
Scriptures

'Teacfi. me, OLCf!Rp, tfU loay 
o f *ybur statutes, and /  sfuUC 
kftp it to tfu end *Psabn 
119:33
P aid  A dvertising —  Irm a M iller

C H U R C H  SER VICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10T H A M A IN  CROSS PLAINS (254)725-7629
Sunday School................................................................. j...9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..................................................11 ;00 a.m.
Evsning Worship................. ....................................... AZ.... 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service..............................................................7:00 p.m.

Dr. Robert Smith • Interim Pastor • Jason Kampf • Youth k Music Mnlatar

UNITED PRESB YTERIAN CHURCH
OTH A AVE. D CROSS PLAINS
WORSHIP S E R V IC E ...............................9:30 A.M.
BIBLE C LA S S ............................... 10:30 A

Rev. Henry Grubbs, Pastor 
Everyone Welcome f

Full Qoepel —  Non-Oenomlnatlonal 
Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping Tbe Sa in ti 
CoHeen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.
Maxey Evans Thursday Evening 6:30 p.m

For Information Call (2S4) 725-6800 
' 1 -S 0 0 -2 8 2 -3 6 2 9

J

COTTONW OOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.................................................................. 9:45 a.m.

iTViftming 'wofship............... ............L...........T..7TiWa.m
Evening Service............................................................................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time....................................7:(X) p.m.
Joe Coppingtr, Pastor (254) 725-7730 Church 725-6266

________ Frtemdiy Church • Bible Teaching

M a rio n  A . C ro ss
Marion A. Cross, 67. passed away 

Wednesday. May 20, 1S>98, ftorn 
injuries sustained in an automobile 
accidoit in Eastland County.

Graveside services were held at 
1:00 p.m. Saturday at Cross Plains 
Cemetery with Donald Duke offici
ating.

Mrs. Cross was bom July 16,1930, 
in Oklahoma. She married J.T. 
Cross May 9. 1975 in California. 
She was a beautician and a member 
of the Methodist Church.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband May 20.1998.

Survivors include her mother, 
Bessie Webb of Anaheim, Califor
nia; one sister, Betty Phillips of 
Garden Grove, California; three 
step-daughters, Laura Henry of 
Yucca Valley, California, Lisa 
Baldwin of Lake Arrowhead, Cali
fornia and Kayla Hunter of Covina, 
California: four nephews, four step- 
grandchildren; and four stq>-great- 
grandchildren.

J.T , C ro ss
J.T. Cross, 79, passed away 

Wednesday. May 20, 1998, from 
injuries sustained in an automobile 
accident in Eastland County.

Graveside services were held at 
1:00 p.m. Saturday in Cross Plains 
Cemetery with Donald Duke offici
ating.

Mr. Cross was bom November 28, 
1918, in Cross Plains. He married 
Marion Webb Cross May 9,1975 in 
California. He was a retired milk 
pumper and was a Methodist. He 
serv^  in World War n.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, W J . and Edna Cross.

Survivors include three daughters, 
Laura Henry of Yucca Valley, 
California, Lisa Baldwin of Lake 
Arrowhead, California and Kayla 
Hunter of Covina, California; one 
brother, Frank Cross of Winberley; 
one sister, Billie Jean Calhoun Budt 
of Midland; four grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces, nephews and a host of 
friends.

A ld a  L. (S a m m ie)  
C o w a n

Alda L. (Sammie) Cowan, 80, 
passed away Wednesday, May 20, 
1998, at Coronada Nursing Home in 
Abilene.

Funeral services were held at 
11:00 a.m. Friday, in Higginbotham 
Funeral Home Chapel with Eric 
Lovell officiating. Burial was in 
Pioneer Cemetery.

Mrs. Cowan was bom November 
18,1917, in Eastland County. She 
married Jimmie R. Cowan April 1. 
1933 in Eastland County. She was a 
homemaker and a member of Gos
pel Tabernacle.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband. Jimmie, February 5,1990.

Survivors itKlude one daughter 
and son-in-law, Bonnie and Bill 
Shefqjard of Abilene; one sister 
Dorothy Lovell of Cross Plains; one 
brother, Floyd Fore of Kress; four 
grandchildren; 8 great-grandchil
dren; and two great-great-grand
children.

R a n d i Jo  W itte
BAIRD—Randi Jo Witte, 17, se

nior at Baird High School, passed 
away Wednesday, May 20,1998, in 
an Abilene hospital from injuries 
received in an automobile accident.

Services were held at 3 p.m. Sat
urday in Baird High School audito
rium, directed by Parker Funeral 
Home, the body was cremated.

Randi was bom in Big Spring and 
was student council president. She 
also played in the band and on the 
1998 state championship golf team. 
She was a member of the Beta Gub.

Survivors include her parents, 
Randall and Jo Wine of Baird; one 
brother, Jonathan Witte of Baird; her 
maternal grandparents, Austin B. 
and Mary Pyles of Quitman; and her 
paternal grandparents, Curtis and 
Alene Witte of Clyde.

Memorials may be sent to Randi Jo 
Wine Scholarship Fund, c/o First 
American Bank. 3409 S. 14ih, 
Abilene 79605.

By JAMES NICHOLS

This is a story of the time that Pa, 
Jack and one of the other boys were 
traveling across the country to some 
unknown location and they had to 
camp beside the road.

On this particular occasion, they 
were traveling either by wagon or 
buggy. When darkness came, they 
found a good campsite right beside a 
cemetery.

Jack did not want to stay so close to

the haunted area but was forced to do 
so. After supper was cooked and 
eaten, the three went to sleep on com 
shuck mattresses.

It seems that a mouse was in Jack's 
mattress and made a great deal of 
noise scratching and digging through 
the dry shucks.
Of course. Jack left the area and 

nothing would do except for the en
tire camp to breakup and move on.

For a good night's sleep be particu
lar of the spot you pick!

Texas Department of 
Agriculture Accepting 
Family Land Heritage

AUSTIN -  The Texas Department 
of Agriculture is now accepting ap
plications for the 1998 Family Laiid 
Heritage Program. The program rec
ognizes Texas farms and raiKhes that 
have been in continuous production 
by the same family for at least 100 
years. TDA will accqx applications 
through the October IS deadline.

Announcing the .availability of 
Family Land Heritage applications. 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry called summen the ideal time 
for farm and ratKh families to explore 
the rich legacy of thl̂ ir Texas heri
tage. *

"Family members can provide a 
wealth of information as well as some 
documentation required for the 
Family Land Heritage application," 
Perry said. "With family reunions and 
other such gatherings traditionally 
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In February Cross Plains had a re
source team of five people from dif
ferent areas of expertise come to lis
ten to Cross Plains citizens to sec 
what we thought of Cross Plains, plus 
and minus. Their report is being 
printed in the Cross Piains Review.

The two most often heard minuses 
were that Cross Plains is a trashy 
town that needs cleaning up and wc 
have too many stray dogs running 
around.

In March, West Texas Utilities 
sponsored a continuation of that 
February meeting ending with the 
participants deciding on the five most 
urgent minuses that needed immedi
ate attention. One of these five mi
nuses resulted in the formation of the 
CROSS PLAINS, CLEAN commit
tee. This committee has met twice, so 
far, trying to decide where and how to 
start cleaning up Cross Plains. There 
are so many things that need 
doing....just plain trash needs picking 
up constantly, old cars need remov
ing, decaying old houses and build
ings need removing, overgrown lots 
need cleaning, old building materials 
and old oil field junk need removing. 
There are so many things to be done to

make Cross Plains as neat and clean 
as it can be to be attractive to our
selves as well as new residents and 
businesses.

Starts have been made on some of 
these projects by individuals seeing 
the need. Jack and I get out from time 
to lime and pick up trash along the 
street, we do not go into yards. Much 
of the trash has blown from trash put 
out too early for BFI to pick up. So 
please be sure that trash is closed so 
the stray dogs can't get into it. Perhaps 
if everyone sprayed their trash with 
ammonia it would discourage dogs 
and prevent some of the trash. And 
picrhaps, most important, if everyone 
would realize that they arc members' 
of the clcan-up committee even if 
they arc not meeting members, and do 
their share of cleaning up trash, etc. it 
would make a world of difference. 
And by everyone, I mean everyone 
from small children to senior citizens. 
Whatever portion of clean up you can 
do needs doing and wilt be most ap
preciated by everyone.

Thank you, 

Kathryn Tunnel!

Local Bass Club Meets 
and Seeks

New Members
The Fishing for Fun-Ding Bass 

Club went to one of the lakes in our 
area Saturday, May 16, and boy did 
we have fun. We had a "line pop
ping" time, after everything was said 
and done! Hey. ladies!! I The winner 
of the fishing tournament this month 
was our own Eva Fleming. Con
gratulations are in order.

Attention ladies! If you like to fish 
and would like to aid in teaching our 
young people the art of fishing and 
good sportsmanship, we are inter
ested in you as a new, potential 
member.

At our last meeting some of the 
members gave casting lessons of 
several different styles. We have a 
Junior League, but would like to

attract more members. If you arc 15 
years or younger, wc would wel
come you with open arms.

Be sure to remember the dues 
which regular member pay and the 
small dues the Junior League pay 
goes to the Educational Fund es
tablished by the fishing club for 
graduating high school seniors.

Anyone interested in joining the 
Fishing for Fun-Ding Bass Gub, 
may call Joe or Mary Graves at 254- 
725-6563 or 725-6418 for further 
information. Hope to sec you at the 
next meeting.

Gone Fbhing;
Marvin Mosley
(My thanks to wife for editing as

sistance.)

LANCE
response aided Lance with his fight 
against the venom that could have 
taken his life.

Lance was, unfortunately, not 
covered by any medical insurance - 
as both parents just bqgan new jobs. 
For those of you who would like to 
help out with the travel and medical 
expenses, a love donation would be

appreciated. Please use acet. # 
09318-Allison at Citizens State 
Bank. Thank you for your prayers. 
Lance hopes to be playing basket
ball soon, but has a long summer of 
physical "therapy ahead of him. 
Lance hopes his experience will 
warn others to keep an eye out. for 
those critters arc all around!

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.

"family O tm ed &  Operated Since l % r  
N orln  P.O. Box 875  

T r ^  0 > lem a n , T exas 7 6 8 3 4
9 1 3 /6 2 5  4191

C a ttle  S a le  Every W ed., 11:00  a .m . 
BOBBIE EDINGTON BOB EDINGTON DAN EDINGTON 

915/625-2091 915/625-5026 915/625-2829

taking place this time of year, sum
mer is a good time for folks to touch 
base with their families' heritage and 
history."

Family Land Heritage applications 
can be obtained from TDA by writing 
Debbie Ellis Texas Department of 
Agriculture, P.O Box 12847, Austin, 
Texas 78711; or by calling (512)463- 
7653.

Applications are also available via 
the TDA Internet website 
(www.agr.state.tx.us) or through 
your local County Judge's office.

The deadline for submitting an ap
plication to TDA is October 15.

Farms and ranches that qualify will 
be honored during a January 1999 
ceremony in Austin. More than 3.(XX) 
farms and ranches across Texas have 
qualified since this recognitiort^iro- 
gram began in 1974.

r.Friday & Saturday Night 
Enjoy All-You-Can-Eat 

Catfish Cooked Just The 
Way You Like It

We Now Offer
THIN & CRISPY or THICK & FLAKY

Alto Includes Full Salad Bar 
Jody and Dusty invite all Cross Plaint Folks to

join them Friday and Saturday night for CATFISH ||

CO LLUM ’S RESTAURANT  
Located At 4-Way Stop
OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

JODY AND DUSTY FINN 
OROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

(2 5 4 ) 725-7281
Check us out at www.crossplalns.com 

 ̂ e-mail us at dusty(^web-access.net ^
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SENIORS AND CENTER 
DAY

The attendance at the center keeps 
going up. That is what we need. The 
more the merrier.

Tacky Day was a real blast. It was 
indeed a tacky day. Elva Woody 
easily won the prize, dressed as a 
cleaning lady and Chuck was a - 
what? - a perfect beau for a cleaning 
lady. Tammie could have been a 
prize winner, dressed as typical 
teenager boy with baggy pants, low 
on the hips and a bandana on the 
head. Some of our members did not 
participate, but those who did had a 
good time and a good laugh. 
Laughing is good for the soul.

Our garage and bake sale was on 
Saturday the 23rd. There was a lot of 
hard work but a very successful sale. 
Our thanks to those who donated 
sale items and baked goodies. 
Ijhanks to Mediplex for donating 
holiday decorations, Christmas, 
Easter, Halloween, etc. We appre

ciate your support
Jr. and Alva Key have been travel 

tiailering or trailer traveling to Big 
Bend and other places of interest. 
Alva had her sister Eula Yowell 
visiting one day. Una Burkett had 
Christine Long as a visitor and Pat 
Bush's visitor was Gloria Strahan. 
Chuck and Elva had his son and wife 
and precious baby girl visit them on 
Sunday. Mary Bates attended 
graduation exercises for her grand
daughter Lori in Brownwood.

We need volunteers to help debver 
meals to shut ins. How about it 
teenagers who drive. Do a good 
deed this summer. We love our 
volunteers.

The center was closed Monday for 
Memorial Day.

Did you thank God for the rain?
Quote age 49: I've learned that 

singing "Amazing Grace" can lift 
my spirit for hours.

Heart Disease Is A Greater Risk Than Cancer For 
Women /

One in two women dies by heart attack, one in 25 by breast 
cancer. Dr. Hill, president of the American Heart Asso
ciation, is concerned "that women don't fear heart disease 
and stroke in the same wqr that they fear cancer. This means 
that they may no be doing everything they can to prevent 
cardiovascular disease." This inchxies being physically 
active, following a healthful diet, and not smoking. Women 
and their doctors should decide about using hormone re
placement therapy along with drugs to control elevated 
cholesterol and high blood pressure.

Your better health is our concern.

N E A L  DRLKJ
PH. (254) 725-6424 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

wm
BREAKTHRU

By Bob Pipes, preacher 
Cross Plains Church of Christ 

433 N. Main At 12th 
(254)725-6117

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
JUNE 1-5 
9-11 A.M.

AGE 3 - GRADE 6 
W.W.J.D.?

PLUG INTO THE 
POWER OF JESUS!

Sunday Morning Bbla Class ..9:45 a.m. Sunday Evening Worship......600 p.m.
Sunday Momirig Worship....10:45 a m. Wad. Evening BUa S»u^......7:00 p m.

Friends A Neighbors Caring In Jesus

r r ----------------- ............................... ........ — - ....  -------- --

Clips, Q ui6s‘& Comments
’ By KAY DENNIS MOSLEY ^

DIRECTOR DRESSED FOR TACKY

Part 2. "The Clincher"
Conunued from last weeks col

umn.
Frog said something sounded like 

split it or ripped it; but -  in retrospect 
-  it wounded more like rib-b-bit, 
rib-bb-bit. I asked his name and he 
said it was F!R. Og. I though that a 
rather odd name myself so 1 just 
called him Frog. Though at times 1 
was tempted to call him "ODD" 
"OG," he smelled kind of musty and 
had dried mud on his well exterior, 
and once my ear Ixtished his head 
and it felt kinda sUme-ee-ee like but 
Hey! At last, I Tinally found out what 
was going on inside where mama 
was.

Frog said he'd been hanging 
around there all week. Said at fust 
with all the commotion going on 
there he though maybe he could get 
a gourmet meal inside. He said talk 
about noise, all the counters etc. 
being moved around, and all that 
flower talk. He said finally activity 
slowed to a hum, but he could see 
three or four people in there rear
ranging and discussing etc...but he 
said he couldn't find even a moth to 
quiet his grumbling innards, but it 
was a roof over his head so he stayed. 
He sure wished for more rain though 
or was that RUM?

He said Friday afternoon all hail 
broke loose. I suppose it just hailed 
and didn't rain any because 1 dis
tinctly remember Frog said it didn't 
rain the whole time he was there.

We sat there just taking in the 
sights for a spell. Then I inadvert
ently wagged my tail in pure ex
hilaration. As I wagged my tail Frog 
wagged his tongue even more and at 
a much faster pace, stopping occa
sionally to utter a few 
JUG# A#RUMS and also quite a few 
rib-bb-bbits-its some more.

He said Friday afternoon all sorts 
of people began to arrive, toting 
things like different colored books, 
boards, and bottles, vases, flowers 
and all sorts of strange smelling 
plants. Said he thought, oh great, 
finally a huge gourmet meal in the 
making.

But he said all he got was one tiny 
ant and a chance at a bee that outdid 
Frog on speeding and escaped. So 
Frog only got a small hors D'eouvre. 
Didn't even get close enough to the 
bee to get even a sliver of his planned 
entree'.

Frog said he sure was surprised 
when he hopped in the back door 
Saturday morning around 9:30 a.m. 
As he described it, it was such a 
beautiful sight, he almost decided 
he'd "CROAK" and gone to heaven. 
He sure hoped that when he did 
"CROAK" he wouldn't go to that 
otJier place, 'cause he never did like 
the odor of "hot frog legs to go." 

Frog reported that along one wall 
' of the shop were the most unique, 

gorgeous and unusual floral ar
rangements he had ever laid eyes on. 
Said nothing in all of Frogdom could 
compare with it. Along the opposite 
wall was all manner of plants they 
only stuck one stem in each bottle. 
Said it was something called Horti
culture. He thought maybe they'd 
made a spelling mistake tho'. He 
imagined he said that it was s'posed 
to be Hard-to-Culture, or Hard-to- 
Clu ster. 1 heard one of the men with 
the garden club say, that is the way 
the horticulture is displayed. It must 
be a plant you grew yourself, and it 
must be one stem in a bottle, iden
tified by a card which tells the name 
of the plant, and the name of the 
person who grew and displayed the 
plant 1 guess Frog didn't hear that, 
he was probably too busy thinking 
about eating. Seems he is very par
tial to insects as table fare.

Later, Frog said he noticed about 
11:00a.m. three distinguished ladies 
from Abilene; my neck of the woods 
arrived. According to Frog, the 
three ladies went around and back 
and forth looking at each arrange
ment admiringly. One of the persons 
who was theie on'Friday acted as a 
sort of lour guide. J^rog later learned 
the three ladies touring were 
JUDGES. Said that was the flrsthe'd 
known that plants and flowers were 
open to litigation.

The three Judges were trailed by 
about 2 others of that Friday crowd. 
The w h^l^roup  thcn.tpifrcd tb£^ 
tiuAr sklCthlhe bunding, and w h ^
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the one-stemmed plants were dis
played. They also viewed some 
items on a table designated an edu
cational exhibit. Some of them were 
very unusual looking and smelling 
plants. Some smelled like licorice, a 
few had the fragrance of lemons, 
others of mint, onions, garlic, 
apples, sage, etc. 1 heard someone 
call them a name like Herb, Frog 
reported, he sniffed; 1 never met 
anyone else namfe Herbert who 
smelled like that, that's for sure?

Next those three judges put dif
ferent colored ribbons all around 
and some of the ribbons were larger 
and had rosettes on them. Then Frog 
said a lot more people came in and 
were all excited. He reported next 
that they all went off to lunch and 
didn't even invite him. One lady 
nearly even stepped on his webbed 
toes on her way out. 1 wonder, if she ‘ 
had caught a glimpse of Frog which 
one would have hopped higher!!! 
She or Frog?

Frog stated all he could find fur his 
own very private buffet were two 
flies and they were pretty skinny 
specimens. However, Frog reported 
he did get a chance to look around 
some at quite a few of the arrange
ments. Frog said it all looked really 
purr-my, but he said from a frogs 
eye view it was slim pickings. Said 
he saw one or two butterflies but 
when he attempted a taste, they were 
too hard for frog consumption as 
was the grasshopper he spied on one 
of Joyce Odoms arrangements. He 
figured they mu.st just be to look at 
not for tasting.

Frog reported also seeing a black 
bottle with a feather in it, and one 
display had lamps. Some said the 
title of their category was "Snow 
Maiden." Others were "The Black 
Bird," "Crazy," and a little Indian 
lady on a horse, a few flowers 
growing out of a piece of polished 
wood or petrified wood and one with 
two pots broken, were other of Frogs 
sightings. Now that was crazy, and 
speaking of crazy, get this. Frog said 
however, the strangest sight to him 
was he found one of his own kind. A 
Big Green Frog and it had the abso
lute longest "Red" tongue he'd ever 
seen and the frogs back was filled 
with flowers and that frogs tongue 
had even zapped a tiny nosegay. But 
he said that other "frog" was down
right unfriendly. Said he wouldn't 
speak or say a word. And COLD: 
Frog reiterated that he touched that 
lo-oo-n-nn-g tongued creature and it 
was stone—STONE Cold, and it 
never even moved a muscle. Frog 
said no one came back until the next 
day, Sunday, so he couldn't gel out
side.

However, Sunday the Cross Plains 
Garden Club came in early in the 
afternoon and patted, pruned, prettied 
up, and preened all those plants. 
Then; yes then THE STAMPEDE 
BEGAN. Frog said from 1:00 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. more than SO people came 
to view the flower show, which this 
year was entitled, "FLORAL MED
LEY OF MELODIES." If not the 
best turnout ever it was close to it  

Frog said he found out that the 
building was called, "The Back 
Room," but he never was able to find 
out the reason. Frog recalled that 
everything to do with the flower show 
seemed to take place in the front 
room.

1, Ginger, (that's NEW reporter. 
Ginger) was still present when the 
Garden Club collected all their pots, 
vases, bottles, lovely plants and 
flowers and went home.

Frog wasn't there though! He told 
me he'd decided to shake the dust of 
Cross Plains from his heels and find 
another place. A place where more 
Frog edibles were available. He said 
"THE CLINCHER" was he couldn't 
afford to stay in Cross Plains until 
MOSQUITO SEASON as he's hun
gry Now!...and sure enough that's 
what I saw as mama and me pulled 
away from the curb. Yep, die last 
thing I saw was Frogs heels shakin' 
loose that dust as he happed hungrily 
away for greener pastures or maybe 
it's larger, more plentiful bugs he's 
hoppin' toward.

Anyway I've just gotta come back 
for this next year. It's just gotta be 
another SMASHEROOO!!!!

V Jh  laid tall E B Or to O iog^ 
Pomeranian, Guest Reporter.
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LOVi^lA STRICKLAHO

More donations have been re
ceived for the upkeepof the Burkett- 
Adams Cemeteries 

M/M Sammie Porter $25; Jerl & 
Sheila Teeters $20; J. Pat DeBusk 
$50; Sharon Herring Childers $10; 
Harvey Koenig $50; Melba Walker 
$50; Verda Odom $1(X); LeRoy 
Walker $40; Bill and Joy Slack $25; 
M/MC.A. Barr $15; M^1 James O. 
Bradford $25; Gatha Naron $50; 
Minnie Ola Knight $1(X); M/M Joe 
Hanke, Jr. $25; M/M Dick Koenig 
$50; Evelyn Porter, Bob and Kay 
Magee $25; Darryl and Kathy 
Tinney $20; Sylvia Watson $25; 
Emma and Edward Hill $50; 
Raymond Cross $35; Fannie 
Bowden $50; Glenda Rawls $25; M/ 
M Bennel Maples $35; Mrs. E. C. 
Edmondson and Jerry Edmondson

$35; Estelle Nielson in memory of 
Harry and Edith McFcrrin and Patsy 
McFetrin Hicks $25; Gary Briggs 
$10; and Luther Rhoads $25

Linda Brady, sec.-treas. wishes to 
express the Burkett-Adams Cem
etery Directors appreciation for each 
donation.

Melba Walker of San Angelo vis
ited in Burkett a few days last week. 
She stayed with Clairene Edgar 
while here.

Eddie and Michele Strickland and 
Daniel visited the Rex Priddy’s of 
Snook last weekend.

Michelle Wilkowich, Kelsey and 
Logan of Coleman and Jake Golson 
visited Low and Liz Golson 
Wednesday evening. They fixed 
supper for Low and Liz.

—

PIONEER NEWS
---------s
>ti '

By PIONEER QUOTING CLUB
—

Barbara and Bill Medoly, James 
and Jean Alexander were in 
Fredericksburg for a few days.

The Paint and Palette Club met at 
Laveme Hutton's last week, with six 
in attendance. Barbara Powell made 
a flower arrangement and presented 
it to Laveme. Betty Beggs showed 
some of her art work and told about 
the techniques she used. Lois Vaugh 
showed beautiful greeting cards that 
she painted. Marlene Sanders pre
sented some of her water color 
paintings explaining how she ac
complished her drawings. Laveme 
demonstrated how to piece string 
quilt blocks and showed a finished 
quilL They were happy to have May 
Jones as their special guest AH the 
demonstrations were great. Laveme 
was a super hostess. May thanks 
everyone for inviting her.

Katheryn Brown from Fort Worth 
visited Earlene Burge. They had a 
great time woiidng and visiting.

Oliver and Frankie went to see 
Mrs. Dorthy Rogers at Ranger. 
Took her to lunch and enjoyed it 
very much. They also attended the 
revival at Cross Plains' Glorify 
Baptist Church where George Taft is 
pastor. It was a very good revival. 
Rex Boggs from Gunsight was 
preaching two-nights and Donald 
Duke preached Saturday. Jean Fore 
attended the revival with them Sat
urday night. '

Jean Alexander and May Jones 
visited Jean's daughter and husband.

Starr and Ken, and their daughters 
Heather and Andrea Appleton. 
They live in Corpus Christi. They 
attended Starr's retirement dinner. 
Starr is retiring after 30 years of 
teaching at Garcia Elementary 
School. The enjoyed talking, shop
ping and sight-seeing with Heather 
and Andrea. Heather is attending 
summer school at SWT in San 
Marcus. Andrea will take some 
courses at Del Mar, then back to 
SWT in the fall. We also visited with 
our special friend Carolyn Markos 
and her mother. We really had a 
great time.

The quilting club had another 
Tuesday with good attendance. We 
did get the Pioneer Reunion "Log 
Cabin" finished. As soon as it was 
taken out Sandy's Flower Garden” 
quilt went in. We also finished 
Billie's "Windmill." We arc work
ing on Lou's "Log Cabin." Wc had a 
delicious lunch. We are beginning 
to have those garden fresh veg
etables. Not only can these ladies 
quilt, but they can cook.

The dry, hot weather will make us 
all appreciate the rain when it comes. 
Let's pray we will be blessed soon.

Congratulations to all the high 
school seniors. May you be suc
cessful in whatever you do.

Words of Wisdom #36: God will 
not look you over for medals, de
grees or diplomas but for scars. 
Hubbard

: .CObONIAi dAKE NUft#iNd HOME

NEWS
By

LINDA MERRITT 
Activity Director

Minnie Swann received a surprise 
visit from her granddaughter 
Lavetta Peppier from Denton.

Jessie Harris said he sure enjoyed a 
visit from his grandson, Steve 
Chambers from Lynn Haven, 
Florida.

Thoughts and prayers for Nora' 
Golson who is still in the hospital.

Appreciation to Pearl Greenwood 
for the flower baskets and books.

Vera Belyeu was our winner for a 
free meal at Jack's Place; Thanks 
Wanda and Jack.

Kenneth Brooks from Arlington 
and Ramon Lewis from Charleston, 
South Carolina visited with Blanche 
Brooks and Howet Wilson. Also 
visiting was Ruby and Naomi Mc- 
Cowen.

Alfred and Joann Harrell and 
Donald Robbins from Malakoff

visited with Ruby Harrell.
Amanda Kitchens was here visit

ing everybody.
Activities during the week were:
Monday: Bingo winners were 

Falba Shofner (2), Minnie Swann 
(2), Vera Belyeu, Ruby Harrell (2) 
and Louise Richardson. Exercise 
class.

\ Tuesday: Singing with Bob 
Wallace. Popcorn social.
 ̂Wednesday: Art class. Exercise 

class. Skip-Bo games.
Thursday: Bingo winners were 

Inola Wilcoxcn (2), Falba Shofner 
(2), Louise Richardson and Vera 
Belyeu (2). Skip-Bo games.

F riday : Singing with Bob 
Wallace. Sil-down-baskciball.

Sunday: Believer's Fellowship
He who plants a garden plants 

happiness.

PUBLIC FAX 
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Higginbotham's Sidewalk Sale 
Saturday, May 30

. .. 8:00 a.m. - j :wu p.m.

(254) 725-6151
100 North Main, Cross Plains
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Tarleton's "Kids Day at Farm 
agricultural awareness

I t

STEPHENVILLE—Why docs a 
pig have such tough skin? Why does 
a rabbit wiggle its nose? Why does 
a cow have such a long rough 
tongue?

The answers to these questions and 
many more can be found at the an
nual Kids Day at the Farm hosted 
each spring by the College of Agri
culture and Technology at Tarleton 
State University.

Sponsored through the Kellogg 
Visioning 2020 grant, Tarleton's 
Kids Day at the Farm allows 
youngsters from Cross Timbers 
schools to spend some time with a 
variety of farm animals and learn 
how those animals eat, sleep and 
what benefits they offer humans.

Erath County may be the heart of 
Texas' milk producing region, but 
theie are still a number of youngsters 
growing up here who have no access 
to rural life. Now in its third year of 
a five-year Kellogg grant, Tarleton’s 
initiative is to develop visionary 

.leaders who will continue to pro
mote the importance of agriculture 
in the nation's future.

Approximately 1000 pre-kinder
garten through second graders from 
Stephenville, Morgan Mill, Three 
Way and Cross Plains attended the

second annual "Kids Day at the 
Farm.” Twelve different animals 
stations were included in the tour 
which was held at the Equine Center 
located on Tarleton's farm facilities. 
In addition to bunnies, chickens, 
cows, sheep, pigs, horses and don
keys, the children and their teachers 
were able to view the portable dairy 
classroom furnished by the Dairy 
Museum of Sulphur Springs. The 
youngsters also spent a few minutes 
in the seat of a real saddle mounted 
upon life-sized stick-horses.

Tarleton graduate student Jennifer 
Fowler organized the activity and 
Tarleton agriculture faculty and 
students volunteered their time to set 
up pens, serve as group leaders and 
share their expertise about the dif
ferent animals.

The Erath County Farm Bureau 
co-qxMisored the activity and fur
nished ice cream for all the partici
pants. Dr. David Snyder, president 
of the local Farm Bureau and chair of 
Tarleton's Department of Animal 
Sciences, worked with Fowler in 
seeing that the event was conducted 
smoothly.

Tarleton was one of 12 universities 
and agencies across Texas to receive

GIFTED ANDTALENTEDNIGHTOFTHE NOTABLES PARTICI
PANTS IN COSTUME

G /T  N ig h t of N o tab les
Tuesday, May 5, the Cross Plains 

Gifted and Talented Class prc.sentcd 
the Night of Notables. Each suidcnt 
had selected a noUible and compiled 
research, wriuen fictional, and com
pleted a personality box to give in
sight into this person or cvenL 
Selected questions and answers 

were presented and booths s a  up to 
present their notable friends. Friends 
and family were asked to view each 
project and taste the prepared foods 
for each notable.

This year the notables were as fol
lows: Dwight D. Eisenhower - Ryan 
Mack

Evita Person - Jennifer Young 
Mother Teresa - Bree Dillard 
Mozart - Dailey Anderson 
Scajawea - Karen Ross 
Cynthia Ann Parker - Katie Mack 
History of Titanic • Dillon Heath 
Norman Rockwell - Megan Felty 
Tiger Woods - Rasscll Thomas 
Amelia Earhart • Melissa Luter 
Marie Curie - Danielle Felty.

Deadlines For  ̂
The Cross Plains Review

Article.s Must Be In By Noon Monday 
Adverlisements Mu.sl Be In By Noon 'rue.sday 

Your Cooperation Will Be (ireatly Appreciated.

promotes

funding from the Kellogg Visioning 
2020 grant. Dr. Sandy Johnson, 
coordinator of the Kellogg grant at 
Tarleton, said the University was 
committed to developing leaders 
capable of raising awareness of the 
needs of current and future agricul
ture.

”Our students work closely with 
Texas A&M University at College 
Station and Texas A&M Kingsville 
to promote agricultural awareness, 
promote Tarleton agriculture and 
work with public school adminis
trators and teachers to involve the 
community." said Johnson.

Cross Plains 
Elementary Students 
Participate in Six 
Flags Read To 
Succeed Program 54 
Children Earned 
Tickets

Fifty-four Cross Mains Elemen
tary students participaied in the Six 
Flags Read To Succeed program 
during the qtring semester. This 
program required the students to 
spend at least 600 minutes reading 
just for fun between January 9 and 
Fbbniary 20. 1998. Each student 
who completed 600 minutes of 
reading became a member of the 
600-Minute Reading Club and re
ceived a certificate and a ticket for 
free admission to any Six Flags 
Theme Park. Paticipating teachers 
also received a ticket.

The following is a list of the 1998 
Cross Plains Elementary 600- 
Minute Reading Club:

The following is a list of the 1998 
Cross Plains Elementary 600- 
Minute Reading Gub: Kindergar
ten: Amanda Dunaway, Will Mack, 
Zach Snell and Chad Switzer, 1st 
Grade: Sheena Apple, Christy 
Beauchamp, Douglas Bowden. 
Stasha Draper, Emily Harris, An
thony Hutton, Joaquin Monrreal, 
Krista Phillips. Mandy Rose, 
Brooklyn Strength, Thor Woerner 
and Joe Dalton Wyatt; 2nd Grade: 
Hailey Biggs, Austin Dunaway. 
Jenny Lewis, Julieanne Mack, 
Brandi McDonald and Andrew 
Wheeler, 3rd Grade: Brock Coo
per. Danielle Felty, Ashleen 
Hodges, Saul Reyes, Karen Scott 
and Russell Thomas; 4th Grade: 
Cory Beauchamp. Ryan Payne. 
Maci Phillips and Jake Snell; 5th 
Grade: Christopher Beaty. Dusty 
Cooper, Thomas Dimitri, Megan 
Felty, Meghan Hodges, Laura 
Johnson, Katie Mack, Amber 
Phillips and Kali Phillips; 6th
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CROSS PLAINS ELEMENTARY BAND SCORES SOUND GREAT 
— The Cross Plains 6th grade band competed in the Howard Payne 
Concert and Sight-reading Contest in Brownwood on May 2, with 
sixteen students. They earned a First Divbion performance on stage 
and a First Division performance in sight-reading. Please congratulate 
these band members for their achievement on a great musical pro
gram. Pictared above are Ryan Mack (front, from left), Brandon 
Phillips, Daley Anderson, Andy Bennett, Thomas Stephenson, Tristan 
Jones, Marcus Williams, Russell ADen; Robert Floyd (middle, from 
left), Sammy Gardner, Cassie Galloway, Hali Foster; Casey Pack 
(back, from left) Aaron Isbell, Kim Mosier, Mr. Felty, Candice Davis, 
Jennifer Young, Bree Dillard and Amanda Rivard.

Grade: Jon Beauchamp, Andy 
Bennett, Jeff Champion, Dusty 
Dickson, Cassandra Galloway, 
Aaron Isbell, Ryan Mack, Kim 
Mosier, Josh Nelson, Jordan Pan
cake, Brandon Phillips, Dustin Snell 
and Andrew Taff. An adult peacock’s train con

tains 150 feathers.

L IB R A R Y

dog. On July IS at the qtecial cel
ebration, the grand prize of 4 tickets 
to the Schlitterbahn Water Park will 
be awarded. Also, on that day there 
will be a special appearance by 
Patches the Clown with his tricks

and balloons who will be coming lo 
Cross Plains in his Clown Jeep.

There will be prizes awarded for 
the most b o (^  read weekly. Chil
dren should pre-register at the Li
brary by June 2.

BAYER MOTOR CO.
Com anche, Texas

#10473
1997 Chev. CavaHer Rally 

2-<lr., auto., 22,000 miles

$223.09/mo.*
$11,500 Cash Price 

#7048
1994 Chev. Corsica 

4 cyl., auto
$lS2.83/mo.

(7,500 Cash Price 

10849
1996 Chev. 1/2 ton

V -6 ,5 fpd.,TiH. Cruite

$233.71/iiio.**
$12.000 Cash Price 

#10140
1996 Pontiac Sunfirc 

2-door, automatic, low miles

$190.16/ino.**
$9,950 Cash Price 

#7800
NEW '96 GEO Prizm

4-door
$201.84/ino.** ♦

$10,500  Cash Price 

#10764
1997 Chev. 1/2 ton 
V-6, Auto, Till, Cruise

$265.58/mo.* •
$13,500 Cash Price 

#10737
1996 Chev. Luminu Van

V-6, AuUi, Loaded

 ̂ $286.83/mo.**
$14,500 Cash Price

#10891
1996 Chev. Monte Carlo 

V-6, Loaded, Leather

$265.58/mo.**
r $13,500 Cash Price 

#11017
1993 Chev. Camaro

36,000 miles

$188.09/mo.*****
$9,000 C « h  Price 

#10822
1997 Puntiac Grand Am 
4-dr„ auto, loaded, warranty

$254.96/mo.*
$13,000 Cash Price

We Have Two 
1997 Olds Achievas 

4-dr., auto, low miles, wan.iniy, 
6.9% on 60 mon., $1,000 dn. + TTL

J217.29/mo.
#9147

1997 Bukk LeSabre

$329J2/ino.*
$16.500 Cash Price 

•7977
1990 Oldsmobiie Cutlass Ciera 

4 door
$ 22S .09/m o .* *

lll»SOOiO Cash Pric«

1997 Chev. Cavalier
2-dr., 16,000 miles

$254.96/mo.*
1.000 Cash Price

•10849
1993 Olds Cutlass Supreme 

4-dr., Loaded

$164.58/mo.*****
$8,000 Cash Price 

#10363
1997 Chevrolet Lumina 

V-6, Auto., Loaded

$276.21/mo.*
$14,000 Cash Price 

•9821
1995 Chev. SIO Ext. Cab 

5 fpd.

$192J7/ino.***
$9,950 Cash Price 

•10670
1993 Chev. 3/4 ton Silverado 

4 x 4 ,350V -8, Auto

$258.63/mo.*****
$lZOOOCash Price

1996 B u k k  Century 
4-door, V-6, Auto., Loaded

$223.09/mo.**
s i i ,5 0 0  Cash Price 

•10903
1996 S-10 Blazer 4x4

,4-dr,, LT pkg, V-6, Auto, Loaded

$371.82/mo.**
$ 1 8 ,5 0 0 C u ^ r ic e  

• ••4 3
1996 Pontiac Sunflre 

4 dr„ auto, lew milts
$212.47/mo.*
$11,000 Cash Price

WE HAVE IN STOCK LATE MODEL SUBURBANS, TAHOES &  PICKUPS.
SlfOOO down 4 TT & L with approved credit

•1997 10% 60 moa. ••1996 10.5% 60 mo«. •♦•1995 10.75% 60 mos. ♦•♦♦1994 10.9 % 54 mos. 
•••••1993 11.5% 41 moa. ••••••1993 11.9 % 42 mos.

C all Dale B ishop
1 -8 0 0 -9 6 8 -1 8 7 7  or 1 -8 0 0 -8 4 3 -5 2 3 0



KIWANIS GUEST SPEAKER ~  Coach Mack McConal (right) was 
the guest speaker for the Kiwanis meeting on Tuesday, May 19. He spoke 
on the tennis program at Cross Plains School. Coach McConal has been 
tennis conch for IS years and has successfully led his teams to victory 
year after year. OJI. Edmondson (left) was the program chairman.

Midwnst Texas Leadership 
G o e s  to  Austin Recently
Community leaden enrolled in the 

Midwest Texas Leadersh^ Program 
completed thek training sessions 
with a onoday kip to Austin on May 
S. Participants in the program were 
from (Callahan and Eastland Coun
ties. The Mdwest Texas Leadership 
group is co-sponsored by West Texas 
Utilities Company, Texas Agricul- 
tmal Exteatioo Service and Texas 
hfidarest Coramoruty Network.

The leaderdiip Iridning program 
requites one-day a month for nine 
months. Professional speakers cov
ered a variety of tofdcs during die 
program which included: team
building, communication, motiva
tion, leadership styles, problem 
solving and conflict management and 
strategic planning. Scheduled tours 
provided the group the opportunity to

The final session for the course was 
ahus trip to Austin to tour the Ĉ apitoL 
meet with state agency t r i a l s  and 
receive graduatton certificates from 
the diiectort of the Texas Rural

Leadership Board. Representative 
David Counts' office was the host for 
the day. The Midwest Texas group 
was joined by memben from Baylor 
County, West Central (Coleman and 
Runnels Counties). Rtdling Plains 
(Jones, Knox and Hadrrll Counties) 
and Partnen in Leadership Qiidan 
and Mitchell Counties) for tte  bus 
trip.

There were ten particlpnnis who 
completed the 1997-199S Midwest 
Texas Leadership Program and ih- 
caived a framed certiflcaie. Deaisa 
Coalter and Juleoe Frmike from 
Craas Plains went to Analin; Dnnes 
Ttnier was unable to attend. Rising 
S tv  patticipsots were ShMey Leo- 
nmd and Billy Bush. Ben Harilm and 
Dong Fairbanks from Cisco; 
Brandina Benson from Baird; 
PriadUa Gwilt from Clyde and Susie 
Quinn from EasUsod also traveled to 
Austin. Doe to conflicts in schednl- 
ing, members of the group who 
missed several c lasses will still have 
the oppottnnity to complete the 
course this fall

KENYON ZANE BENTON 
BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Larry Wayne Benton, m  and Clarice Marie Benton wish to 
anoounce the bkth of their new brother. Kenyon Zane, weighing 
8 poimda and was 20 inches long. Kenyan was boro at Brown- 
wood Regkmal Medical Center on Monday, May 11,1998.

Proud parentt are Larry, Jr. and May Benton of O toa Plains.
Matenial gnmdmother is Joyce Wetsel of Crou Plains.
Paternal grandparenuare Jim and Mary Blsidcenship of Cross 

PUdns and Larry, SR. and Doivia Benton of Pheonix, Arizona.
Oreat-grandmother is Gladys Boren of C iou Plaiiu.

M e d i c a i d

klfyottoryau 
y t n e s r . iw  

C h O B y ii

If yon or yaw cUUran aio Medicaid redpiaBtf 1̂  2 1 OT) 
; yok Bwy ba eligibla for FREE raBNtlSTRY: 

Can B M  tenay Dental Certw ~  (915) 8S4-1173

i f  OLD CAMP MEETING x
COWBOYS FOR CHRIST FACILITY 

OVALO, TEXAS 
JUNE 1ST 7PM NIGHTLY 

^  HEAVENS JUBILEE SOUTHERN GOSPEL ^  
MINISTRIES WDL BE PRESENHNC 

THE MUSIC,
ifr w m niii!. Wayne bosh » maRcy

CRUN DOING THE PREACHING.
, FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

MARCY CR UN 7673031  
HENRY BUBLESON • 530-4111

Control Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. to 
host Community 
Action Volunteer 
Recognition Program

Central Texas Opportunities, Inc., 
will host a Community Action Vol
unteer Recognition Program at 1200 
S. Frio, Colemair.on May 28, at 2:00 
pjn. to which the public is invited. 
Emmett Payne, the Executive Di
rector, who has been with CTO for 8 
years, stated it is indeed time to 
highlight the local achievements of 
Community Action, "for over thirty 
yean, we have truly helped people 
break the cycle of poverty and move 
to self-sufficiency."

According to Emmett Payne, in tile 
last year. Central Texas Opportuni
ties, Inc. served over 3S0 low in
come and disadvantaged families in 
seven counties through its services 
involving 10 different programs. 
The agency helped pet^Ie secure 
atxl retain meaningful employment, 
needy families get access to food 
aixl many individuals were assisted 
through CTO's health care services.

Through extensive counseling and 
inierventioa, a case matuger pro- 
videa support and encouragement 
needed t v  a client to achieve the 
nltimaie goal of self-sufficiency. 
The person is assisted in identifying 
strengths, defining goals, setting 
priorities, and following, through 
withpbnnedactivities. Towardthat 
goal, CTO, offers education and 
training ptograins such as OED, lit
eracy, budgeting, nutrition, home 
ownership, parenting classes, and 
job search assistance.

National Community Action 
Month is a natioaal celebration es- 
tobUshed in 1997 by the national 
Atoociation of Community Action 
Agencies (NACAA) to highlight 
local achievements as well as the 
adiievemenu of the 1.000 Com
munity Action Agencies around the 
country.

For more information on programs 
and services provided by Central 
Texas Opponunities, Inc., contact 
Onssie Hughitt at 915-625-4167. 
CTO Multi-Purpose Center, 12(X)S. 
Frio, Coleman, Texas.
Tha coaumaiity IS eatouiaged to 

attead the Volunteer Recognition 
Ftognm and talk to Emmett Payne, 
ttaff n d  the many volunteers who 
help make Community Action 
woM

1998 Texas Golf 
Pass: Great for 
Father's Day

IVyiag to find something special for 
your Dad for Father's Day? Want to 
help out a good cause? Then why not 
give the American Cancer Society's 
Texas Golf Pass! You arc sure to be a 
hit with dad the rest of the year with 
this gilt! Better yet -- buy one for 
yooradf IS well.

O i sale now, the new Texas Golf 
Fms offers free green fees at 243 
participating courses throughout 
Texas. Courses in the Big Country 
area include Maxwell Municipal. 
Shady Oaks, Comanche PAR Coun
try Cliib, Lakewood Recreation in 
Rising Star, Winters Counuy Club 
and Rising Star Golf Gub. In addition 
to these fine courses, there arc also 
many more participating locations 
throoghout the great state of Texas.

The COR of the 1998 Texas Golf 
PiMS isS3S and will benefit the cancer 
research, education and patient ser
vice ptpgtams of the America Cancer 
Socieiy. So, not only is the Texas 
Golf a great gilt for any occa
sion, but it's a good investment in the 
fight against canper.
Fbr more information or to order the 

1998 Texas Golf. Pass, contact the 
American Cancef Society at 209 S. 
Danville, Bldg. B#107, Abilene or 
(915) 692-6446 or 1-800-ACS-2345.

■  Y O U R  O F n C E  S U P P L Y  I  
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JENNIFER FOWLER

Jennifer Fowler 
receives Master 
of Science 
Degree

Jennifer Fowler received her 
Master of Science in Agriculture 
during the spring graduation cer
emony at Tarleton State University. 
She maintained the mandatory 4.0 
GPA during her graduate studies. 
Jennifer, who graduated from Cross 
Plains High School also received her 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Animal Science from TSU.

Jennifer and her husband, Rkk. 
live in Fort Worth. She is the 
daughter of Ted and Julia Wheeler 
of Cross Plains. Her brother Lee 
Wayne is attending Tarleton State 
University.

Girl Scouts 
Gear Up For 
Camp

Give me s'mofes and some mere 
s'moresi That's the cry of girb across 
Central Texas as they pack up and get 
ready for Girl Scout camp! The Heart 
ofTexas Girl Scout Council serves 19 
counties in Central Texas.

When the public thinks of Girl 
Scouts, the first thing that comes to 
mind is probably Girl Scoot cookies. 
The s e c ^  thing may be camping -  
maybe even memories frtNn personal 
experiences at Girl Scout camp. 
When people remember Girl Scout 
camp, they probably remember 
s'mores! The Heart of'Texas Council 
is lucky to have a campsite kxatod 
ihside the State Park at Lake 
Brownwood. The council is in the 
process now of gearing up for sum
mer sessions of residnit camp.

This year, 1998, marks the 42nd 
year of operation for Camp Wood 
Lake. The campsite has grown from 
one unit in 1956 to its present size of 
five units, a central dining hall, a 
health center, an activity building and 
a swimming pool. Each unit has bath 
facilities, sleeping spaces (either 
tents or cabins) and unit building.

Activities enjoyed by girls at Girl 
Scout camp create a special "magic" 
that the girls remember for a long 
time! During a suy at resident camp, 
girls live and play in the out-of-doon 
for five days at a time. Girls who 
attend camp can choose from a wide 
range of activities. Programs include 
such activities as bicycling, cheer
leading, drama, games, camp crafts 
and much more. In short, we offer 
something for just about every girl's 
interest

Every girl has the opportunity to 
attend the resident camp program ~ 
even girts who m t not currently reg
istered as Girt Scouts. The council 
strives to keq> the price of camp to a 
minimum SO the cost will not p r^ ib h  
a girt from attending. Many girls sold 
enough cookies to earn their camp 
fee. The council also offers a 
campership program which is avail
able to any registered Girl Scout 
whose family needs a little help with 
the camp fee.

Anyone who has a daughter inter
ested in attending Camp Wood Lake 

summer can conttct the council 
Oltltv a  SOO-S-W'SklS fvM m resdsnt 
camp brochure.

Camp Wood Lake is just down the 
road, waiting for all girls who want to 
play, sing, swim, leam new things 
and make memories and friends that 
could last a lifetime.

FLBA of Texas Holds Annual 
Stockholders Maeting 
Recently Three Stock Holders 
Elected

I

The Federal Land Bank Association 
of Texas recently held area stock
holder meetings in Coleman, 
Brownwood, Haskell and San An
gelo. Voting stockholders of the as
sociation elected three directors to 
serve three year terms. They were: 
Don W. Johnson of Brownwood, 
Jerry Richardson of Brownwood and 
Milton Spurgin of Anson. Also 
serving on the board arc Chris West, 
Bruce Williams, Leroy Williams, 
Andrew Lange, Paul Jansa and Lavon 
Beakley. Also elected to the 1999 
Association Nominating Committee 
were O.B. Byrd, Scot Odom, Dale 
Middlebrook and Richard Pcizcl.

James Isenhowcr, CEO. informed

the local stockholders of the 
association's financial condition as 
well us die recent pauonage disui- 
butkxi of $600,000 returned to its 
customers. This refund resulted in a 
"buydown" of approximately one- 
half of one pereent of the interest rate, 
or if considered a dividend, would 
have amounted to an eighteen percent 
return on bonower stock.

The Federal Land Bank Association 
ofTexas resulted from a mergerof the 
Federal Land Bank Associations of 
Coleman, Brownwood, Hu.skcll and 
San Angelo on September 1, 1997, 
and serves approximately 2,200 cus
tomers in 16 West and Central Texas 
counties.

CROSS PUINS CEMETERY REPORT 
FOR THE MONTH OF 

FEBRUARY 1998

DONATIONS ft EARNINGS 
Doyl* Cowan
I/M of Gladys Garratt A Lorena Wright 

by M/H Janat Lawrenca
Chriatina Graham
Harold Womack
Earnings to account
TOTAL

50.0020.00 
80.00 
50.00
3.91

S 203.91

HO GOP’S rO REPORT
FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH 1998

DONATIONS a EARNINGS
H/N Jack Tunnail 
Laota HowsarI/H Byron Richardson by Charlas A Margarat Copping# 
I/H Nika Cunningham by Chariat A Margarat Coppingar 
I/H J.H.Graanwood A Paul Graanwood by Charles 

and Margarat Coppingar 
CO Intaraat Pyt CD# 8190 
I/H Laa Bishop by Lillian Baaaon 
I/N of N/M U o  Biahop by Tom A Janlca Adams 
Cxa McCordI/H of M/M Martin Haab by Fanora Naab Millar
CD Intaraat Pyt CD# 7719
Hal Strangth
Earninga added to acet.
TOTALS

CRAVE OPENING PERMITS

2 Plots-Loia, Hondaraon 
2 Plota-Shirlay A Jamat Baisatt 
Godfray Naoaa Funaral Homs for Hatol Ogilvy 
2 Plots-Homor A Fay Simona 
Higginbotham Funaral Hona
TOTALS

DONATIONS A EARNINGS 
Thaloa Long 
Auguit Carlita 
Haddan Payna 
Earninga to acet. 
TOTALS

50.00 
- 25.00 
r 25.00
25.00
50.00 
208.28
25.00
50.00
50.00 200.00 
981.75
25.00 
A.55

$ 1,719.58

150.00
150.00
75.00
150.00
75.00
600.00

APRIL 1998

25.00
25.00
50.00 
6.07

106.07

CBAVC OPENING PERMITS
Hlgglnbothama Funaral Horn# Sarvict for Don Watkins 75.00 
1 Plot-Criat IllLngaworth 75.00
TOTALS i 150.00

PUBLIC  FAX
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

FAX « 1 -254-725-7225

GDEiTER

iiRi Hekforo Association
THE HEREFORDS ARE COMIHC 

THEY WILL IE HERE 
JUNE 6TH > PLAN TO ATTEND 

CREATU NIU COURTBT HEIEPOEO TOUR

D-BAR RAnCH, MELVIN, TEXAS 
2 Hllaa North af Hwy 1/ an Ft 503 

kaglttratlonai 9 ka 9i30 A.N. - Cantlnantal Braakfaat
Caatlnuing to

JANES L. POWELL lAMOl - Unch at 12 >00 Boon 
9 Mllot Boat af Hamar# am Bay 190
Cattla ea display at both Ranchat.
Prowlaa Powair# Bulla for Pall Sola 

Craig Hurrhlnaa, CEO of A«arlcaa Baraford Aaaa. to attamd

V

Dan Crahaaan 
210-349-2616 

-0236 
913-216-4231

For datalla, aotal raaarwatloM contact!
Dianna Malar, Sac. Jammu L. Pawnll
•30-644-2391 91S-633-2316 (B)

91S-633-16M (0)
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Card Of Thanks
Thanks to all our family and friends 
for the gifts, cards, and kind wishes 
on our 50th Wedding Anniversary, 
You made our day very special.
God bless each one of you.

Jay & Eamestinc Rankin'

CARPET CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Residential. Free esti
mates. Scotch Guarding Available. 
Carpet sold, repaired, installed. New 
or used. DUB MEADOR (254) 725- 
7720. i»-ifc

V V S  CREATIONS—Now dis
played at COYOTE FLAT GEN
ERAL STORE on East Hyvy. 36. 
Custom orders availabW - wall 
hangings, wreaths, fJor?d baskets, 
more! Call Vanda at ( ^ )  725-6111 
or 725-7796 or Vicki at (254) 725- 
7650 or (254) 725-4033. s-jc

CENTRAL TEXAS COMMER
CIAL COLLEGE— will bc offering 
a certified nur.ses aidt Qlass beginning 
June 8,1998, call (915) 646-3491 or 
(915) 646-0521.«>c

Coots, Inc. has applied to the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission to 
renew their private club registra
tion permit dba Copts, at 341 W. 
4th Street, Cross plains, Callahan 
County, Texas- ^bfficers are Jean 
Harris, Pres.'; El van L. Goode, V- 
Pres.; Jim Hargrove, Sec/Treas.

NURSERY W ORKER
NEEDED—Sunday, In n in g  and 
Thursday evening, (tontact Colleen 
Anderson (254) 725-6800. 6-nc
"AVON"—Build Home Business! 
No Minimum Orders or Inventory 
Required. IN D /SA LES/I^. 888- 
748-1759.6-kp _________

Card of Thanks
The family of Randi Jo Witte would 
like to extend their gratitude to the 
area people and beyond for their 
thoughtfulness at the death of our 
loved one. "Thanks" to all who came 
to the hospital and waited with us; to 
the area church groups and individu
als who brought food and prayed for 
us; to all of you who offered words of 
comfort, called, visited and made ar
rangements to attend the service. 
"Thank You" also to all of you who 
sent the plants and beautiful flowers 
and to those of you who have made 
contribution to one of the scholarship 
accounts. Special thanks to the Baird 
ISD Board of Directors, Faculty and 
Staff, The Baird High School gradu
ating Class of "98, the Lady Bears "98 
Golf Team, Rev. Ricky Carstensen, 
the Parker family, the Stephenson 
family, the Shelnutt Family, the Self 
family and Mike Schuler.

Randall, Jo, and Jonathan

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction and Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 

(254) 725-7513. i4-tfc

FOR SALE— 1984 Case 2590 
Tractor (185 HP) with 13 ft. Case 
Heavy Duty Offset. $16,000; Cot
tonwood area. Call IKE Daytime
(972)438-7742. j*-3tp ji-tfc!

WILL DO TYPING OF ANY 
KIND—Resumes, Term Papers. 
Business Letters, etc. Contact 
Deborah at The Cross Plains Review 
or call 254-725-6111 before 5 p.m.

FOR SALE—Whirlpool portable 
dishwasher, butcher block top, black 
and almond, excellent shape, $l(X), 
Call Jan Baker (915) 624-5410.

ELECTRICAL & PLUM BING- 
35 years master plumber, commer- 6156. »-iit 
cial; plumbing repair; new construc
tion; water pump repair; call (254)
725-6731 or (254) 643-7003, Leave 
Message. «vtfc

QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA —in 
good condition, $75 call (254) 725-

SHOW GOATS FOR SALE—Call, 
(254) 725-7356 for details. Half blood 
Boers,

NEED YOUR LAWN MOWED?— 
Call Mike at (254) 725-6107. l ^ c
message if no answer. 2-4*p-»ic

FOR SALE—1993 Dutchman 30 ft., 
sleeps 8, good condition, $9,000 OBO 
(254) 725-7397. .-2«

-L

Card of Thanks
We would like to say "Thank You" to 
all our friends and neighbors for all 
the prayers, food, phone calls, floyr- 
ers, cards and visits we received^r- 
mg our recent loss. \ y
We especally want to thank Dr. Ri
chard Chaffin for the comforting 
words at the service and Tim Dillard 
for making all the floral arrangements 
"just right"
And - thank you. Bob and Dee Harrell, 
for all your patience and understand
ing.

YARD WORK ANY SIZE—Tree 
trimming tmd removal, uash hauling, 
flower beds, garden work, and 
shredding. Reasonable Rates! FREE 
ESTIMATES! (254) 643-1903

HOUSE FOR SALE TO BE 
MOVED—2 bedroom. 1 3/4 bpth, 
call (915) 676-9874, leave m e^ge.

SEAMSTRESS DELIGHT—Hun
dreds of zippers, 25(5-75^ each; 
sweater panels in many colors, $2- 
$3.50 each; 3/4 and 1 inch elastic, 4 
yards for $1.(X); spools of thread 20tt- 
309 each; fringe 509 per yard; lace 
609 per yard; covered bitttdn forms 
(assorted sizes) 259 per package, 
Saturday ONLY, 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m 
401 Ave. B. (254) 725-7361.9-10=

HEALTH INSURANCE—At Af-

FULL SIZE BED—portable color 
TV; hutch (buffet), chest of drawers 
microwave, 1969 Jeep Cherokee 
Wagoneer, G.M. pickup mags and 
tires, 1981 Trans Am w/350 motor 
aiKl trans (needs little work) all or 
parts; Yamaha 5 Disc CD carousel, 
Sherwood dual cassette deck, call 
(254) 725-6205.9-10: t

INCOME TAX
ACCURATE - AFFORDABLE 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PROFESSIONAL TAX WORK
JON E. HARDWICK, C.P.A.

227 MARKET BAIRD, TX. (915)854-1256

FOR SALE—Used single garage 
door w/all hardware, plus ai^matic 
opener, (new in box), $ 125j3BO (254) 
725-6866.9-i«=

EXPERT BQMGSORK AND PAINTING
\ r  \  <

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene Texas 79603

1995 CLAYTON HOME FOR 
SALE—16x80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$1,000 down, take over payment^of 
$279/month. We will move t^your 
location. (915) 854-2539 ^  enings 
(Baird). 9-4q»r,.b ^

STEEL BUILDINGS—Must sell 5 
manufacturer display overruns 25x34, 
30x40, 50x80 - brand new, never 
delivered - no reasonable offer re
fused. 100% financing availdSle. 
Limited Supply. l-800-529;;9^3.»
2q,

BI-RITE AUTO
P H O N E  (2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -7 3 6 1  4  B L O C K S  E . O F  L IG H T

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S  7 6 4 4 3

CLOSED FRIDAYS - OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. - 4:00yP.M.

DIESEL PICKUPS
1SS9 FORD F-aSO 7.3 D IESEL, 5 SPD . COLD AIR ................................$4,950
1994 FORD F-250 D IESEL, 4-SPD,, VERY NICE.................................... $2,850
1985 FORD F-250 D IESEL SU PER  C A B , FAIR COND.......................... $1,950
1993 FORD F-350 D IESEL D U A LLY , GOOD COND................................. 3.250
1990 FORD F-350 XLT  CREW  CAB  D U ALLY , CUSTOM TRIM. S SPO . LOADED 8 
NICE ..........................................................................................................$9,950

PICKUPS
1999 CH EV . V-9, AUTO , CAMPER TOP. N ICE ......................................... $2,250
19$S FORD F-150 XLT . 351 V 8. AUTO . NEW PAINT a TIRES, SUPER NICE TRUCK
................................................................................................................... $2,800

1880 CH EV . LUV, FAIR COND......................................................................8488

AUTOMOBILES
1988 LINCOLN  TOWN CA R . N CE  8 FULLY LOADED ........................„..$3,250
1888 CA D ILLAC  FLEETW OOD, NICE 8 FULLY LOADED.......................83,250
1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 4-DR , SIGNATURE SERIES. LOW MILES 8 VERY
NICE, NEW MOTOR W/WARRANTY....................... .................................„..83,t7S
1888 FORD 4-DR., TEM PO . GOOD COND..............................................$1,495
1977 LINCOLN, VERY GOOD 8 CLEAN ....................................................... 9880
1976 C HEV. V EG A, SUPER GQ9P|y51£}E 4 OUT , $189
1988 OLDS STATION W AOON, GOOD BODY, MOTOR W EAK................. $898
1918 DOOQE DAYTONA, LOOKS, RUNS GO OD................... ....................9999
1996 CH R YSLER  LA SER . RUNS GOOD.................................................... $995

SOME FINANCING AVAILABLE 9-1TC

YARD SALE—513 S. Main Hwy. 
183 South (Rising Star), antiques, 
furniture, applicances, women's and 
men's clothes, tools, crafts, knives, 
big iron pots, and jewelry, Friday 
Saturday, May 29 & 30. « ik / /

MOVING SALE—Friday & Satur
day, 9 a.m. -4 p.m., 209 E. 12th St., 
inside - rain no problem. L (^  of 
misc., dolls & collectible -ispitfe an
tiques. ».ii|>
GARAGE SALE—Saturday, May 
30, rain or shine, 3 miles north of 
Rising Star, Hwy 183, Clinton Wil
son home. Cojeman Spa, dinette set, 
infant to adult clothes, clytd's ball 
tent, books, bedspreads, Uhips, toys, 
lots of misc. »-i«

GARAGE SALE—Satipday, 9-5, 
594 E. 9th St., baby bed, high chair, 
furniture, bikes, girls and w om ^s 
clothes, toy box, comfortenB, c i^ in s , 
mini trampoline, tools, m ik/ruc

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both M alc^ni Female
'Residents

Private Or Semi-Private Rooms 
Are Available

Call (254) 643-2691 Or Come By 
And Visit At 411 South Miller 

Id Rising Star
46-tfc

e 1/2 « 11, 8 1/2 X 14. Of 11 X17 
COPIES
AT THE 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

FOR SALF.—Four male Chocolate 
Lab puppies, 8 weeks, 1 St shots, AKC, 
$300 caU (254) 725-6419.9 j.c

SHOES ON THE 
RUN V,

Summer Clearance on Jun
ior Shorts & Tops, 50% Off 
Bongo, Pepe, Guess, More. 
Sandals from Nike, Adidas. 
Every item always 20% -50% 
off. 521 South Access Road, 
Clyde. (915) 893-5156, 7-«c.
Cljdt.

STANLEY HOME 
PRODUCTS

To place an order, or see a 
brochure, please call:

Linda Slaymaker
P.O. Box 671 

Cross Plains, TX 76443 
(254) 725-7423 (work) 
(254) 725-6305 (home)

INSTALLERS—Scott Communi
cation has several openings for part- 
time contract installers. No experi
ence necessary,willUain. Some tools 
required, must be able to travel. Ex
cellent pay. Random drug testing. 
S5(X) to $1000 a w ecl^ssib le. For 
more information coIataclGrady Scou 
at (972) 262-2227 or Denise Coulter 
at (254) 725-6397. i 2u=

AVON
REPRESENTATIVE

Call Dee HarrtU 
For All Your Avon Needs 

(254)725-7120

m

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Cox Electrical & 
Plumbing

New Water Heaters, Water 
Pumps S Water Systems 

Commsreial, 
Construction & RaiidTrs
(2 54 ) 725-6731  
(2 54 ) 6 4 3 -7 0 0 3

Leave Message

A U T O W IR E
G e t th ose  troublesom e  

w iring  prob lem s fixed  on  
yo u r pickup, tra iler, R V , 

car, tracto r oFtrcCessories  
F i x  I t  O n c e !
F i x  I t  R i g h t !

AUTOWIRE comes to you!
(254) 725-6255 
1-888-FIX-WIRE

TO ADVERTISE 
IN THIS SPACE 

CALL
(254)72S'-6111 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

The Family of Chris Moon fordable Rates! 800-991-8281. v ^ -
wriatbyttBMBgiLiiitiHBehhlnBUfBDOBCouyjiy. ̂ tfe FOR SALE—Electric hot water H  

heater, used one year, S7S.00; statio- H' 1 
ADVERTISE

IN THE •-J  
CROSS PLAINS 

REVIEW

f  PUBLIC FAX 1  
1 AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW J (254) 725-6111 days, after 6:^0 p.m. |

(254) 643-1718.9-ifc |

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A;

Accounting & 
Tax

Service
9 t h  &  M a i n  

C r o s s  P l a i n s

Phone: 725-6747

RUSSELL-SURLES 
TITLl^ INC.

P h o n e

(9 15 ) 854-1115

BUGBUSTER
Pest

,.-Golfitrol

(2 5 4 ) 725 6740  
1 800  605 PEST

TERRY HARRIS  
HC 86, BOX 65  

BAIRD. TX. 79504

N e w  T ire s  U s e d  T ire s

T  & K T IR E  
& A L IG N M E N T

Highway 36 North 

Cross P la li^T B xas 76443

(254) 725-6223
T ra c to r  o r  T ru c k  T ire s  
F ro n t-E n d  A lig n m e n t  

B ra k e s

REGISTERED 
PROFESSIONAL 

LAND SURVEYOR

John D. Burleson
P .O . B O X  3 6 5

c r o s s Tp l a in s
(254 ) 7 2 5 -6 4 8 5

Country
Camping
"FTv . Parking 

in the Country" 
D a lly  o r  M o n th ly

Dusty or Jody Finn

(254) 725 -6794  
(254 ) 725-7281

Collum's
Restaurant

Open 7 days per week 
Open 6 a-mydO p.m. 

Daily Lunefi Specials
Carry-Outs Available

(254) 725-7281

TO ADVERTISE 
IN THIS SPACE 

CALL
(2 54 ) 725-6111  

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

D.E.A.L
SERVICES
HOME REPAR SPECIALIST

CMpenry PilnUng, ElKlncal. PlumtHng. 
Mtmiairk R ^)tir Doon 8 Windowt 

Snul Appliincn. AC 8 HMting. 
LandK«p« R«p(ir. Roofing R«p«it

DON CROUCH 
PHONE 9 FAX 3*-»tp

T 254) 72 5 -6 735

Carpenter
Chiropractic

D r .  J i m  C a r p e n t e r

Monday -,^ tu rd a y

(254) 643-3101

512 College_________Rising Star

T E X A ^T O U C H
Painting • Rb^fing ‘ Remodeling 

Plumbing • Electrical
All Work Guaranteed!
Chris & Liz Saveli
(254 ) 7 2 5 -6 8 4 7

^ J f / X  
^TROPHY  
& A W A R D S

or^uHfaxI EConhdWized Engtaving'Wholmlo/RolijI 
SubimtlDn'Rbboni'Modili'Pint 
S indC w ingdtM . Acrytci. Elc 

Ouinllly. iM gu* 8 CoipofM Oacounia

FAST 9  DEPENDABLE 
COMPARE 9  SAVE 

WE DELIVER
1-800 -281-3391

New Home Construction 
Additions - Remodeling 

Tape & Bedding 

Concrete Work 

Reed ConRtructlon 
RuNty Reed 

254 ) 7 2 5 -7 3 6 3

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIRORBACTIC

D r. D e v in  K o e n ig , D .C .
1619 W. Hwy. 206

(2 54 ) 4 4 2 -4 8 7 8

TQADVERTISE
i n ™ s  s p a c e

CALL
(264) 776.6111 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW



w w w w w w w w w

C L A S S IF T E f ig
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

NE W AND USED 
PEANUT EQUIPMENT 

ULLISTON-KMC
PLANrERS-0«K8«RLL8 
ROLUNG CULTIVATORS 

CHKELS
t 'SELL OR TRADE  

CLANK TRACTOR A SUPPLY, MC.
DELEON - -  (254) 893-2061 

COMANCHE —  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

■ I
DORA SMITH

Real Estate Broker 
(254) 725-6489

NO RA ODOM
(254) 725-6840

•  NEW U STIN (^-3bdr., 1 
\ f l  bath brick, extra laige loL, 
fence, garage, carpcnt. 3, 
age bldgVshop, beautiful i 
E. 9th S t

• NEW USTING
80 ac. 3/3 brick
100 ac. 3/2 brick, bams, pens, 

water, equip., call for details.
SMALL AC. W/HOMES

• COUNTRY LIVING—3 
br., 1 3/4 bath, brick, 5.31 ac. 
total elect, fenced yard, water 
Pioneer Area. REDUCED!!

•  DREAM HOME— on 
2.75 ac., 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brick, 
garage, firei^ace. total elec., 
energy efficient, built-ins, pri
vacy fence, shop, storage, car
port lovely la^scape, trees 
900 N. Ave. G.

•  3 BDR., 1 BATH., fenced, 
trees, storage shed, attached 
carport workshop, water well.

)PPOR-
town,

greati
* 3 city lots, cleared, city 

utilites available.
* Lotsfarres..bldg.siteoYlg. 

com. yard, 145 feet E. Hwy 36 
frontage. 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg.
' ^ BUSINESS OPPORTU- 
.NTTY, former Buy-Rite, in
cludes equp.. N. M ^ . .  *-tc

NEWUSIlIiG
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath modular 

home. Ck)mer Lot. (Central heat & 
air and fireplace. $32,900 

3 BEDROOM, living dining 
room, comer lot with large metal 
bulkfng. $27,900/

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath central 
heat 8  air and over 1600 sq. ft. 
$30:900.

REDUCED
2 BEDROOM, large pecan 

trees, great location $22,900.
3 BEDROOM brick, city water 

plus 2 wells, 1 acre on Iwry. 
Outside city limits. $79,900.

HOUSE with very nice duplex in 
back. Paved street, near down
town. $37,900.

ACREAGE
2 J  ACRES: Highly improved, 

on paved county roard, $15,000.
4.39 ACRES: Faces 1-20 on 

North and paved count road on 
South. $21,900.

60 ACRES: with brick, 3 bed
room, 2 bath house, bam & shed. 

COMMERCIAL
Metal building with 1-20 front

age. $85,000.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 
FARM&RAIKM LAND!

\  I 1̂  \ | ) |  I ION ( )l
s |  K \  II I

■' I n U

CALL: JACK CORN

D a l z e l l ,

Realtors
L6t0§ MARKET

YOUR REAL ESTATEI 
BAIRD-CLYOE ABILENE 
854-2501 677-2246

JONES REAL 
ESTATE

WE NEED LISTINGS FOR 
Farms, RancheMJonres 
WE HAVE »C r^R S !! 

Call Sandra - 254-725-7640 
Johnnie - 254-725-6293 
Dianne - 254-725-7317

Stephens 
Real Estate

109 E . M ain St. 
B rady, Texas 76825 
, l-SeO-880-0749

W alter W ilson, Agent 
(915) 597-2681 
(254) 725-6732

190 AC,3 bdr., 1 bth., frame 
home near Cross Plains on Hwy. 
206, approx. 1 IS ac. Coastal.

104 AC., on beautiful and cool 
South Fork of Llano River.

COUNTRY HOME WITH 
ROOM TO ROAM 

Home w/2 smaller guest units 
onSOacs. Land has orchard w/ 
over 2(X) fruit trees. Coastal and 
woodland. Approx. 2300 sq. ft 
of living and 2700 sq. ft. ^  
outbuildings. Located ^^rhi. 
North at Ooss Hains.

RELAX, ENTERTAIN 
AND ENJOY

On this 2 acs. on Lake 
Brownwood. 2 story, 2 bdr., 2 
bth. Also has boat dock, grape 
arbor covered patio, balcony 
and screened porch. Huge liv
ing accented w/stained glass 
and woodbuming stove. 

CLOSE TO TOWN 
sid

of Ooss Plains. Approx. 45 acs.

COASTAL
This 145 acs. is located 

approx. 11 miles N.E. of Cross 
Plains. Land has 90 acs. in 
Coastal and is close to pave
ment. Owner will consider 
short time fiiumcing.

EASY TO OWN 
This home in Rising Star of

fers lots of growing room. 3 
bdr., formal living and dining on 
huge comer kH. Property also 
has water well and 16x30 work 
shop.

SHAMROCK SHORES 
AT LAKE BROWNWOOD 
Two water front lots offer 

shade and fishing. This great 
building site is on waterline and 
pavement.

RICH ARD FO STER  
(254) 725-6278

Local Agent for Cross Plains 
ic Surrounding Area

I .nl(M I ’ropt'i'lics, li lt .

2302 S ^ o m m e rc ia l   ̂
Colem an, Tm tas7(i834 '

"E ach  office 
independently 

owned & operated"

DREAM HOM E
2.75 ac., 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brick, 

garage, fireplace, total elcc., en
ergy cfficicnL built-ins, privacy 
fence, shop, storage, caipert, 
lovely landscape,
Ave. G.
DOR

p, storage, caipert, 
Iscape, trjfls^OO N.

L A ^ I T H
Real Estate Broker

(254) 725-6489

/

ATTENTION
SJJBSCRIBERS!
The Cross Plains Review would 

like to encourage subscribers who 
do not have a P.O. Box to please 
send in their new 911 addresses to 
be processed on mailing labels.

Your cooperation in this matter 
would be greatly appreciated. 

Cross PlaiRS Review 
. 1 1 6 ^  8th Street 
I / J C o . Box 519 

C r ^ s  Plains, Texas 76443

(254) 725-6111

Want to go
S U R F IN G ??
Why not SURF the 
INTERNET with us

F o ^ n t^ r i ie t  S erv ice  
( C o n t a c t  

V and a or  D eb o ra h  
at

(254) 725-6111
Not happy with current 

provider? We can Help! 
Call us for details

1 ^ s 6 ^ e s

REAL ESTATE

I weUs^^excdlcnt fence.

Rolan Jones, Broker
98 ac

irrigation well^v..«v«..»..., .v.

40 ac., nice 3 bdr., 2 bath, 
bayou nS ik  Brown
C o u n t ^ ^ l o l : ^ ^

NEW LISTING—118 acs. 
of Cottonwood trees, pecans St 
oaks. Spring fed creeks, deer 
and turkey. 30 acs. of Coastal 
and 40 acs. of Love grass. Nice 
mobile home, bam & pens.

NEW LISTING—485 acs. 
Callahan Co., 15 ac. Lake, irri
gation systems, cattle pens, wa
ter well, stock tank. Part in 
cultivation, part Coasud, part 
brash. EXCELLENT HUNT
ING!

NEW LISTING—570 acs. 
Coleman/Callahan Counties. 
Lake on Little Pecan Bayou *4 
stock tanks, metal bam and 
cattle pens. Part in cultivation, 
part oaks and mesquites. 
Coleman W ater System. 
GREAT HUNTING!

• NEW LISTING—218 acs., 
Eastland Co., Good Hunting 
Place.

• 118 A ^ ^ r -^ ^ u g iy  Creek, 
3 bd. 1 ^ ^  y  RLots of 
oaks, large D ^ ,  small older 
home.

• W 5A C .»jg^W illw y.36 . 
3/2 house, Igeram; olrae pens, 3 
waterv0 0 | p i j q i R j ^ ^ l l  
consider fuiance part ana divide 
acreage.

C O T ^ M N ^ D — 216
ac., 3 bdrr roAf TTOuw, Pecan 
orch0 |) ™ g ^ j ^ p 0 q^ood  
fences, plus mountains. 
GREAT HUNTING!

lots. SunToom'^lfmal living 
and

new wood stove, CH/A, lots of 
fruit trees.

• ACREAGE IN COTTON- 
W O ( » ^ I | 4 - | U  ac. w/
h o u s q ^ ^  J  I r f #  j ind goat 
fence.

• 5 CITY BLOCKS— in old 
town Cottonwood. Very good 
view for building a home.

3 BRfllMTIfSBith, excel
lent locauon,'CH/AT George
s t o C i O T R A C T

R W I W C O N T I M C T

with nice WW'MmtMonstruc-

^"ne^TRACT
JOHNNIE BLAND 

(254) 725-6293
 ̂SANDRA jpiVES 

(254 7 725: 7 6 4 0 ^  
o r

DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317

Cross Plains, Tx.

GEC ross P lains R eview M ay 2 8 ,1 9 9 8)
Rural Resource Team Report - Part 8

The report is in from the Rural 
Resource Tc.am who conducted in
terviews with individuals, busi
nesses, and various entities in the 
community between February 10 
and 13. Their Endings will be pub
lished in the Cross Plains Review 
over a period of weeks as the rqiort 
is quite lengthy.

W H A T  W A S  S A I D  A T  T H E  
I N T E R V I E W S

The five member Resource Team 
spent days interviewing the local 
residents to hear what they had to 
say. Those being interviewed were 
directed to answer four question:

What are the major problems/ 
challenges in the community?

What are the major strength$/as- 
sets of the community?

What projects would you like to 
see implemented in the short term 
(12 months or less)?

What projects would you like to 
see implemented in the long term 
(the next 2 or 3 years)?

We have listed below, without 
comment, what we heard from those 
who volunteer to be interviewed.

Q u th r in y  A r e a s  ( P io n e e r . C o t-  
to n w Q o d . C r o ss  C u L  E tc .)

(15 present)
What are the major problems/ 

challenges in the community?
• Attracting people to our com

munity
• Need overall cleanup
• Lack of enforcing ordinances
• Find more interest among people 

within the community
• Rural roads need immediate at

tention
• No ditches along county roads
• Flooding
• Prt^ieity going to waste
■ Waste disposal
• Hard to get rid of trash
• Waste disposal like large items 

(cooperate with Cross Plains on 
clean up days)

• Lack of interest to keep festivals 
going

• Population has left
• Community center needs help
• Water is not good in Pioneer
• Salt in water
• Lack of conununity getting to

gether
• Lack of new member packet for 

those new to the communities
• Do not have emergency 911 at 

Crosscut
• Need 911 at Cross Cut
■ recreational facilities for 

youth
• People dump mattresses

• Rural water in town
• Law enforcement; spotlighting 

during hunting season
• 911 is a joke
• All would like to contfibulc to 

local EMS Cross Plains (Due to 
membership dues' involved with 
EMS Judicial problem)

• Need to have a meeting of all 
areas regarding the EMS Services 
and work out problems

• Losing the Ag income
• Peanuts moving from this area
• Need to produce something here
What are the major strengths/

assets of the community?
• Willingness among people to 

work to improve and build commu
nity

• Strong religious community
• Lot of people that could handle 

light manufacturing
• Good traffic
• 3 major highways
• People would work in Cross 

Plains if there were jobs
• Schools
• Churches
• 16 churches
• Good hunting and fishing
• Climate is good
• We do bring money back from 

the jobs that are in Brownwood and 
other outlining areas

• Location
• Wonderful people
< Never felt that we were outsiders
• Peq>ie are here by choice
• People are happy and contented
• Like it because it's small
• Enjoy fanning and ranch life
• Game night
• Quilting club every Tuesday
• Cemetery Association Memorial 

Day
• Pioneer Co-op
• Community Center
• Cemetery
• Good BBQ place in Pioneer
• Highway 36
• Main route from West Texas to 

Houston
• People ce ra te  the prison system, 

3-M, and other businesses in 
Brownwood

• Robert E. Howard
What projects would you like to 

sec implemented in the short and 
long term?

• Train county road workers to 
build ditches

• Toe shirts on Conan re: RobenE. 
Howard

• Copies of Robert E. Howard 
books

■ Go out and interview the older 
people • Younger people need to do 
this

• Special days for appreciation for 
people that really serve the com
munity

• Appreciation Days for Teachers 
and Administration

• Pride in Community
• Pride in their Homos
• Clean up of the community
• Get something for youth to do at 

home
• Need a skating rink or bowling 

alley
• Parenting skills (young parents 

day and night)
• Young women need training 

classes on home management
• Need interaction with different 

age groups
• Youth could come to the youth 

center at Pioneer
• Voting Booths back in Pioneer
• Need a column covering what is 

going on in Pioneer
• Community or city push pro  ̂

motion, signs
• Local law enforcement and par

ents need to address the drug prob
lem

• Need to give young people a 
reason to stay here

• SB A Loans to serve businesses- 
light manufacturing such as Live
stock panels, pickup covers

• Cross Plains fair - at least once a 
year

• Water into Pioneer
• Dry cleaning establishment
• Livestock auction barn
• Something that would bring in 

higher paying jobs
• Handle the short term and the long 

term will lake care of itself
• Youth recreation
• Continue to improve school
• Youth recreation
• Continue to improve school
• Outlying areas to get city water
• Youth entertainment
Next Week: We will continue with 

What Was Said At The Inierviewa by 
the F^ducation involved.

Copies of the report are available at 
the EDC office inside the Subway 
building.

>  D eadlines For 
T he C ross Plains R eview

Articles Must Be In By Nooh 
Monday

Advertisements Must Be In By 
Noon Tuesday

Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.
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T to tS C A N  W e e k  o f  0 5 - 2 4 - 9 8
Nou-.UiiUUiWtobtfaUformijfMiittvfemt 
mtdical and Ugal apiniu l» Tam tdeeHtm
____________ADOPTION____________
ADOraON: CHOOSE ALL A M ta n d m a  
t^ S y  tor year b*y. B lc i iw fy  whool 
*  eaecwhv Sad can no«Me vandoM  lUb kr  
bdby. QaWka hoae. Pkaw cal Lk A David m
l-tO<M1047IS._________________________
niO nSSIO NA L d a d . n u r s e  Uam. Have
m m , ateara hoaa B> Uian. U vek «d
brodai; pm, oanety riqaaee, MO Mpa. i 
provldrt, M m m w kK evto 1-S0O-S3S.S3O7.

BUSINESS O PPO K rUN lTlBS  
HERSHEY DISTRmirroilS NEEDED! 90K
yearly poMntiall Orm tocaUna ioctaded. $7,000 
km am m . hacfiaaiami Wnd Gap. C a  24 hoan
l-t0O424-3223._________________________
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vendii« aM- 
chiaet. Bam appioaiaaleiy SSOQMay. ^  for 
$9,W3. Caa l4WO-m-VHND. MaU-Mtnd, Inc. 
YOUR OWN TRAVEL ̂ eocy , lacany. $7,900, 
niMnciiig avaiiabie. PT/PT. Pan! Basyl (O m t 
$$$l) OaMmding mvaUlaa bcneliM. Cbaprdiai- 
Uva m m ig . Prae video. Moiivmd appHcanu; 
EMkltavol. l-$00-$U-33$3 BatTXIS.

DRIVERS WANTED 
ATHOME WEEKENDS? If nM.yaa'ra work
ing fat the wrong coayanyl AOS bar regional. 
Flatbed appomnUai ki yonr wea far drivers md 
OfO's. Call today for 2-bour^gaovtll l-t0O646-
343$, BaL 1020._________________________
A T R N nO N  OTR PLATIED DrivartI Fi- 
aaUy.anhraaaidy’ipayfaranhontaldiy ’watfcl 
FFT/ Robanoa la lo a k ^  far piofcatiaatl dttv- 
m . Up to J I  ona. $ itOOa s ig n ^  RH fnalaalt 

, l-fao-743.73$4.

dam  wolf oMa,Oo«ainwaalRapre$$. l-tOO-TZl-
4374/ l-SOO^»5-4473____________________
DRIVERS/Ont DRIVERS Vfamnqr Bapraaa, 
lBB..anBoritenarion'atap-lennSipmaedlMck- 
^ o o a v m e a .k m w m ^ o r R d r tv a n . Oril 
Cowboy la d y  # W inaa|n«pioai Paparim rad 
1-000-^-0029 NoEaperienm 1 -$$0 060002$.

READY MONEY POR yaw ammy. maemod 
taaUmMol, hNiary arinninga, Ufa inaaraace 
v M c m «  dt laal a « m  nom. Saaiom  oaA far 
ymr Ufa tmaamal READY MONEY CAFTTAL 
l-$$04tBADY42._________________________

aattlaai ania *Land sola  portfolioa.
,Bat.4Z

PREBTRAININO A r a t r r  yaariaoaaM$30E 
• Stovant‘nanapott • OTR track driven amaadt 
Naneaperianaadarexparimiad l-tOOaTy-dOSO.
HOE______________________ ___
IN EXPER IEN CSD tFREECSLTrm fag •Plo- 
mad by eonpmy •  Oaanataad job if gaaSAad •  

eat o f y ^  aaa •  $3004700 waaldy •  
»*l-000-t35-4dt2.*mdM3IK).

l-$0Q-96»-l200.1 
FOR SALE

ENTREPRENEURS, YOU CAN irm aiim iy  
hacnaas ym  Incowa in 90 days wUi avar 100 
pwmn, aaay, low-«aaiHUBkctiag rinaagiat. Oal 
awm gk Martedii Senkea. 314-5IM423. Eat
308 sir laeorfad ir f a f Slkai

o n  DRIVERS WANTED; 3 Yban varifimis 
OTR expatfance. Avenga 2000 arilaa par r 
Moat Ibaaa to CaUforaia and back. H em  avanr 

1-000309-0610.
RAPID FREIGHT OF Ibxaa la aaaUag OTR 
driven. Miitlaanni I yaw aipwim ea d a n  A 
O X  widi HaiM« lagahad. CaU iacrailii« I- 
000299-7274, ea . 21 or extdl.
_________ EDUCATIONAL_________
SHARE ADREAM.HotlScandinBrian.ati- 
■an, Eanpean, Soodi Aanricai^ Aaian, Rnarian' 
High School mdanu arriving AagnatBecma a 
voiamMabotl fm ily/A lSa CaO MOSIBLlNa 
wwwjibiing.ort
FREE EDUCATION AND D m di«. Uam  ea- 
■aw AilU. Plaiah achool. O n a Hapiail 
■only. witaaAaialaptwridaA Man ba 16-24. CbO 
fabOorpa, t-t0O733-5C7.i

FOOL CITY’S KAYAK Pbok, dwM l
lOaapoaLSam 

Ida aafaas onpomailtyl lOOfa II- 
1-000330-9919._________ _

SAW M nX S3,79S. SAWS logt inlo boarda, 
pitaki, bswu. Lanecipaclly. Be« aowmi vahn 
inywlmi, Rtaa iatem don. Norwood SowaUla, 
90 CBRwrigla Drtvo •  3, Amavai. NY. 14221. 
1-000870-1368.__________________________
STEEL BUILDtNOS • DEALER CtaccUa- 
litatill Otr^o^UUlily: 20x26, 28x30,23x4$. 
Sim : 30x40. Fm a md Ooam arclal: 40x46, 
42xtol 43x80,83x140. SlUl ctalsdl New amari- 

l-00O211-9893.Bra.l0S.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. «  bom . Bay
diraM and tavel Ganmrcial/HoaM onkalbon
$199iM)Lmrmmaypww *-N—
he-CWtadby I-00000-1310._____________
EERO DOWN COM rtriER I 
Slow aradh, ta
233 MHaMMXPlooataw.Oekri

aadada- mtmm. 
P M ow  M b m

DRIVER .  $10,000 BONUS! Rriae evary tlx 
■ootht plat bomtar tad baoenu. Atalgnad 
oaovendontla haadbig d r̂ van Oaigla. Fkxible
hoaaadna. OwMr/onamon 
Sawyw l-00$429-9365.
DBIVER • 0 /0 ,  IT Doanil g n  any I 
Ihit. OTR • Gel k. Top pay - CM h. OraM 
honalme-Oot It Call baton it*i toe Im. Arnold
•nmgwrmioa. I-S0O454-2M7.____________
DRIVER .  START UP D> 34<^ile. $S« dnip- 

k. Ooamnliaaal ftalglallnan. VfaaMy pay.
. Cowracaan aA A o n

AIR FORCE TRAININO. 
oatioB can help yoa n ark yaw gaalt. PladoW 
atora. Pw a free taifomatioa package, call 
l-000423-USAr.______________
__________EMPLOYMENT
I NEED HELP! LtancUng I 
yaw awn boan - WT. nrn Na <
0 0 7 ! Udiwhad barom pw— lail Par 1 
farmaioBcaBRmdBdw$okAanilOO-S84-868S. 
UNEMPLOYED? ARE YOU a arm irinpw  
ton loofcing faraneppomaityTmiUngaaaaval 
Mand^-Friday. CaU A1WI-00O223-636S.

FINANCIALSERVICES

O A  Wiotl 1-000964-8193,

HEALTH

OOc^ilal Haartland Bapnaa. 1-000441-4933. 
a .DBIVEISi NATIONALLVENOWN Cmtan

- 1  Jfarb^fcnAaA Al—A-LAy ,Mi~-
eom a ta iR a e gkBwHri For w on dmOi eaS
14I3-2M-2447._________________________
DRIVERS O T E /g Stm, *Naw rawprtblvt nay 
packagWwaAly* Paid biaw anca and vaeolioa.

DIAK11CS (u s m o  INSUUNX Did yoa I 
Madicora w  iaawanoB eovan aMM mppuca? Sava 
■onty CtB 1-0006S9-04S4 Ubeny Madhal 
~ .NoHMOMawbart.
DdOO NllNEW n  S H LLPAYINQ far apppSea? 
WIgr? Par fafamadm m  baw la laeaiva ntpaSaa 
«  Ibtla w  no oaal ie  yea. eall Exprata-Mad 
1-000211-3680. MaEGaidaadii.ifaan. 
EBSPIBATORY PROBLEOa? BMPHY- 

O P D ,A A m a?U na NabaHmtaa- 
>7 WlyT B r ^ i i  Had aan lAp. G A today 

fo rB a a a w m M m  l-0002906M L r* '

NO DOWNPAYMENT? PROBLEM CMk? 
Oam ibc bowa yoa need now, trlAotH a Mg 
dorwigwywea. Oaaplm flnanebig H aaAWad 
DaOaorga H am  AOjanca 1-000343-2004.

A BEAUTIFUL CHAPEL/Owrch Chrlnim 
Wedding. O AhAwg ‘ 1  Odgtaial (SMoa 1900). 
Pboaogiapky. Mntic, PInwora, U m t ,  laonaal 
0nbaa.Wi ^ njaa,LavaWbBtBrick. Rsv.Bd1hy- 
far 1-000346-27791

NOTICB: While ■oM Avettiaeri ■ .  m  ctnnol gaaramae lhair pradecti  w  aarvi
caaUon aitd when in doub^ contact yoar local Bauar Baatneaa Baraaa for htforaaelion

ieat advtrtiaed. Wa aige ow  raadwt A  awWa Brae
m y  bafet

( . i l l  t h i s  lU'Ni s |) ii |H i Im  ( U ' l . i iK  im  h o u  In  . id  m  1 I is i- s i , i l  iw  irU
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DEANA CONLEE

Conlee - Fink announce 
engagement & upcoming 
marriage

McNeil retires from TxDOT 
following 12 year career

Ms. Roberta Conlee and Tommie 
B. Conlee are proud to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Deana to Shannon Neil Fink, son of 
Ms. Sue French of Belton and 
Charles Fink of Waxahachie.

Deana is a 1987 graduate of Cross 
Plains High School and received her 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
Tarlelon State University in 1992.

Shannon graduated from Holland

High School in 198S. He attended 
TSU and received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in 1994. He con
tinued his education and received 
his Masters degree in Education in 
19%.

Shannon and Deana are currently 
teaching and coaching in the 
Mabank ISD.

The couple arc planning a July 
wedding.

MEDIPLEX
to the Mediplex's Eastland office as 
branch manager.

Mediplex iscommitted to providing 
cost effective, quality care in a home 
setting and will position itself to re
establish an office in the Cross Plains 
area when feasible. For the near fu
ture, Mediplex will serve its patients 
in 40 WestTexas counties from fewer 
locations.

Mediplex is an Abilene-based

health care company providing home 
health, retail and infusion pharmacies 
and durable medical equipment. Es
tablished in 1981, Mediplex ex
panded its home health operations to 
Cross Plains in 1990 where it oper
ated out of its office located on North 
Main. The Santa Anna office is lo
cated at 903 Wallis Avenue under the 
management of Linda Pauick, RN 
who joined Mediplex in 1992.

ABILENE — Bobbie L. McNeil, 
contract inspector for the Callahan 
county maintenance section of the 
Texas Department (^Transportation, 
retired recently following a 12 year 
career.

McNeil, who spent his entire 
TxDOT career at the Callahan main
tenance section, began working for 
the department in 1986 as a mainte
nance technician. In 1992, he took 
over the responsibility of both the 1- 
20 rest area and inspecting mainte
nance contracts for the maintenance 
office.

Prior to joining TxIX)T, McNeil 
owned and operated a motel in Baird, 
as well as managing a service station 
there.

Immediately following graduation 
from Miltonvale (Kansas) Rural 
High Sch(X)l in 19S1, McNeil went to 
work for the United States govem- 
menL Working out of Washington, 
D.C. for the nationwide Coast and 
Geodetic Survey organization, he 
traveled extensively throughout the

C ross P lains R eview M ay 2 8 ,1 9 9 8)

McNEIL HONORED AT FAREWELL RECEPTION — Bobbie 
McNeil, center, was honored recently with a retirement reception in 
Baird at the Callahan county maintenance section ofnee. McNeil, the 
secti<m's maintenance contract inspector, retired from the Texas De
partment of TRansportation following a 12 year career. Among the many 
guests bestowing best wishes on McNeil at his reception, were his wife Sue, 
right and Marvin Rogers, Callahan county mafaitenance supervisor. 
Callahan county is one of 13 counties in TxDOT's Abilene district. 
(TxDOT photo by Mary Beth Kilgore.)

Same Day 
Appointments 
Usually Available
Appointments For.

• Acute Illness
• Chronic Illness
• Immunizations
• Sports Physicals
• Injuries

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m.-Noon 

& 1:30-5 p.m. 
(Closed Thursday Afternoons)

FirstM ded
o r  CROSS PLAINS,^
A Service of Hendrick Health System

We Welcome Medicare and Medicaid

United States on a survey crew. It was 
on an assignment around Cisco, 
Texas, that McNeil met his future 
bride, the femner Sue Roady of Cross 
Plains.

This handsome coupk have two 
children and six grandchildren. Their 
daughter, Bobbie Sue Holden of 
Abilene, has four children: Chuck, 
Josh. Matthew and Becca. The 
McNeil's son, Joe, and his wife 
Stq>hanie have two daughters: Am
ber and Sarah.

The conference itxxn of the main
tenance section office was packed 
with well-wishers the day of 
McNeil's retirement ceremony. A 
testimony, one TxDOT official said, 
as to how weU he is liked and re
flected by his peers. One reason for 
his popularity, one friend said, is be
cause no one has ever seen Bob 
without a smile on his face. He's al
ways happy.

And that's exactly what McNeil said 
when asked about his time with 
TxDOT. "I've had twelve good and 
happy years here and have made 
many, many friends."

"This might be a happy day for 
McNeil," Marvin Rogers, section 
supervisor, said, "but not for the 
maintenance section. He was such a 
g(xxl and dependable employee, we 
all hate to see him leave us. McNeil 
possesses an infectious positive atU- 
tude, making him a real morale 
b(x>ster for the section. He'll be 
missed by everyone."

Office woricen had decorated the 
conference room in a "Gone Fishing" 
motif to set the stage of McNeil's 
retiremenL As he said himself, he and 
his wife plan to spend a lot of their 
free time traveling around to different 
lakes in their travel trailer fishing and 
relaxing.

In addition to fishing, this United 
States Army veteran who spent two 
years in the artillery, plans to spend 
some of his leisure time hunting, 
playing a little golf and working in the 
garden.

MAY 29 JU N E l
Kelly Ford Anita Buchannan
Doug Richard Adams Rita Bates
Jerry Ramey Gary Gilmore
John Logan Worsham Doris Adams
Ben Honea Junior Harding
Mrs. Glen Merrill Bea Black
Charlotte (Albrecht) Hast<» Robert L. Hayes
Sandra Tennison Christine Graham
Chasity Goains 

MAY 30

Mrs. R. D. Corley 
Derek Downs

Kervin Haacksonsen JUNE 2
Mrs. Garmond Parrish BUI Pope
Maxey Evans T(Mld Hogan
Henry Edington Darrel O. Walker
Jake Watson Jane Nunn
Lynn RiKbelle Belew Gregg WiUiams
Dickie Wayne Chambers Bruce Hubbard
Michael Hutchins Donny Webb
Melody Hutchins 
Kevin Hutchins

Ross Rowlett

Martha Ramirez 

MAY 31

JUNE 3
Sandra Weiss Carey

Mrs. James Chesshir JUNE 4
Rofaiad Brown T(Mnmy Lynn Porter
Darla Davis Tommy Mac Connelly
Earl E. Hooks Mrs. A. F. Harris
Mrs. Ebner Biehl Joe Hanke. J r.
Mrs. Herman Weaver Wayland Blair
Danna Erwin 
Chancy West

Kenneth Smith

Douglas Edwin Ege 
Dennis Brown 
Melinda WiUiams 
Sherry Odom 
David Purdue 
Karen Ross
BOlie "Babe" Stubblefield 
Jennifer Bronson

DAV condemns Taking Vets 
Benefits to Fund Hwys.

WASHINGTON — The American 
public should be ouuaged that Con
gress has voted to rob this natkxi's 
sick, disabled and dying veterans to 
fund pork-barrel highway projects, 
said Harry R. McDonald Jr„, Na
tional Commander of million-mem
ber Disabled American Veterans 
(DAV).

The DAV stnmgly urged Congress 
to dump a plan to take $ 1S.S billion in 
veterans benefits to offset huge 
spending increases for highway 
projects. "To even consider taking 
away veteran benefits, at a time when 
the nation honors its veterans on 
Memorial Day, adds personal insult 
to economic injury. We should be 
honoring our veterans on Memorial 
Day, not robbing them," Commander 

' McDonald said. ,
At issue is a provision to take ben

efits away from America's veterans to 
offset huge increases in qiending 
called for in the Intermodal Surface 
Transportation Efficiency Act 
(ISTE A) Congress is about to send to 
President Ginton for his signature.

"It is a travesty for our veterans and 
an affront to the American people," 
said Commander McDonald. "I find

it loully abhorrent that Congress 
would endorse plundering veterans 
programs for the benefit of some 
other, politically motivated agenda.” 

Charging that the funding plan un
justly denies earned compensatkxi 
and medical care for thousands of 
sick and disabled veterans. Com
mander McDonald said the U.S. 
government has a "moral and legal 
obligation to provide compensation 
and medical care to veterans suffer
ing from illnesses and disabilities 
incurred or aggravated as a result of 
their military service.”

"Some in Congress have disavowed 
that responsibility in a shameless 
money-grabbing scheme to offset a 
huge increase in transportation 
projects," McDonald said. "Either 
Congress d o ^ 't  fully understand the 
importance of veterans programs or 
i t  is completely indifferent to the 
men and women whose service and 
sacrifice have kept Americans free. 
Those in Ccxigress who voted to rob 
our veterans to pay for pork-barrel 
highway projects will have a lot to 
answer for on Memorial Day and on 
Election Day," Commander 
McDonald said.

60th Anniversary Production of the Fort 
Griffin Fandangle Begins June 18

HENDRICK HEALTH SYSTEM  FAMILY HEALTH CLINICS

The 60ih anniversary of the F(xt 
Griffin Fandangle of Albany, will be 
hdd on June 18,19,20 and June 25, 
26, 27. The nationally known his
torical musica] show will begin un
der the Texas sky each evening at 
8:30 p.m. in the Prairie Theater just 
outside of Albany. The Fandangle 
Parade, featuring some of the fa
vorite seu such as the stagecoach 
and the steam driven calliope, will 
begin at 6:(X) p.m. on Thursttay, June 
25.

There it  something in the 
Fandangle for everyone - music, 
dancing, drama, and pageantry. 
Within the wide range of variety lies 
the theme of the show - the portrayal 
of the feelings of the western pio
neers as they met life day lo day. The 
ArvA  i t^ t im iy  raigtoaL Paiaful 
research is done to insure that the 
kx)k and feel of the whole produc
tion is as authentic as possible. 
However, Fandangle history is told 
with a light touch, one that spedu of 
the humor of daily life as well as ttaa

fears and calamities.
The F(»t Griffin Fandangle is a 

gentle satire of life at the famous (ort 
seventeen miles north of Albany and 
of the lively and lusty town of Fort 
Griffin, ofren called "The Flat," 
which sprang up nearby. The fort 
was situated on a hilltop for protec
tion from marauding Indians. The 
town nestled between the bottom of 
the hill and the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos River and during the 1870's 
and 1880's was the scene of the 
wildest of westerns. Doc Holliday 
lived in Griffin before he went to 
Tombstone. Big Note Kate spent a 
night in jail for trying to bum down 
a hotel to help Doc escape the law. 
Louie Deno, the gracious lady of the 
gambling table, saw her lover shot to

M — aiVyHBMsep SSSJwJ%#ee^
a few days, remarking to Doc that 
"Griffin it too wild for me."

While the Fort Griffin Fandangle 
portrays the soldiers and offers 
glimpses of the wilder side of life, it 
alM shows the other sides - fte

buffalo hunien who spent weeks 
hunting and skinning: the cowboys 
who drove the herds up the Western 
Trail to Abilene, Kansas; the m(Xhcr 
who feaiM Indians, disease, loneli
ness; the young man "gone toTexas" 
and the girl he found there; the 
children and their folks; the Indians 
in their kingdom m d in their real- 
izad(X) that all was lost. The spec- 
tator is transported into yesteryear. 
He is there with frontier history as it 
happened.

Fandangle scripts were written by 
playwright and author Robert Nail, 
who also envisioned the show and 
produced it from 1938 until his death 
in 1968. The show has never b<xn 
outof Albany hands. Betsy Parsons, 
who grew up m the Fandangle, is her 
nfui year as airector iot me proauc
tion, continuing the traditions that 
utilize the best talents of many of the 

.people of Shackelford County, 
Texas.
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